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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
EVERY DESCRIPTION,
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church.
Kiv. 8. IIAHKCI.L, Pastor.

gtblxth »«rrlo««j U>K A, M. and 7^ p. M.
Sciii.l i •• School after morning service.
Prtyor mmdng Thursday evening at 1% o'clock.

Catholic Church.
Bar. VITHKH PIIILK, Pastor.

l.nv .1 i-- ». a. Uiifli Mui , 10V4 K. u. Vesper
r. t. San lay School, i% r. m.

Congregational Church.
Ruv. W, H. RYDER, P«stor.

1ihh*»i »>-rvices. 10*4 k. K. and ~<ri p. H.
Snnil iv \ tu«>! after morning service.

• aeaint Thursday evening at 7^ o'clock.

Episcopal Church.
Rgv. Wvuvn HALL. Kector.

4tbb*ifc mrvlCM, Hi^ *.. a. and 7% p. u.
gaadaj S hool, »4* P. M.
Itellgtoue i.-rvicee, Thur»da> evening at 7S4 o'clock

Herman Methodist Church.
Kiv. 0. IlEt.wia, Pastor.

Oh MTVIOM, 10H A. M. and 1% p. M.
School, at nine o'clock A. K.

Prayr meeting oil Wednesday.

Lutheran Church.
K;:v. J o u NEI'MANN, Pastor.

,11 services, 10« A. X. and 7<4 P. H.
S'mdiy -tch«H>l after morning service.
l'rn?er meeting, Thursday evening at 7% o'clock.

Methodist Church.
Itsv. Jons AI.ABKSTBR, Pastor.

>, ihitk M •••-. W* A- «• and 7)4 p. M.
8 • i • »l tfter inorning serTice.

n?, Thursday evening at 7)4 o'clock.
YDUIK r\90j>!e s Meeting, Saturday 7 r. u.

Presbyterian Church.
RKV RICIIAIII) H . S T I E L B , D. D., Pastor.

-; iimi t\ *-:rvpic-'-*. 10'i k, M. and 7)4 P. M.
Si|.iiU>-<c>u> na.ui UioieiSams after mornlnKservIc
'• u-T t ••nil r, Phursulay evening at 8 o'clock.
i"i'iu- >'• iple'l M''."ing,8nnday evening «H.

Tnitarian Church.
u«v. J. T. <rv iKH!.\sr>, I'aetor.

S ihhath nuiTlew, Ui^ A. M. and 7)4 p. «.
Sa 1 l«: School -u 12 «.
i : • •.--• Bible Clanst fclB A. ».

Zion Lutheran Church.
RlT, H. K. liKi.Hiii, Pastor.

M I ' H I S irrtcei at 1"S4 A. M. and 7 p. M.
s 1 1 1 •. S iw.il i'n-neilia^'ly after morning service
Bellglona icrvica Wednesday eventngat 7o'clock

BUSINESS CARDS.

I.ailics! Ladies!

^MISSES" HAYLEYS1)
LA DIRS' STORE,

i No. 3 8. Main St., tor Corsets, Ho«-
i cry, Toweling, fable Linen, Cot-

• >u, LI ion «n»t Silk Handkerchief, \
^ tec KIH'-», (iarnet and Jet Sets,and '

l.*dv<:s' I'aus In jrreat Tariety. \
\'n. S 8. Main St. No. 3 8. Main St.l

0. C JEN KISS,

. 32 East Washington Street.

Formerly occupied by Dr.
Frothlngliara.

OSOtf

HEXKY It. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate Broker,

AND INSURANCE AGENT.
OPPICB :

\<>. 1 Uprra House Block
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

7»str
WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL &J
PUESCO PAINTER.

//•incrincOlazine, Gilding and Oalcl-i
niinlniir, and work of every decriptlon/
Jone In the bent style, and warranted/
ogWe satisfaction. Shop No. 4 Weit,
' h t t n i . H t r e e t , Ann Arbor. Mich.)

R38tf

W. H.JACKSON,

DENTIST;
Office oTer B a c h 6c A b e l ' a .

I Entrance by First National Bank.
7Mtf

F. S0B»,
IIOCSE, SIGN AND OBNAUXNTAL

PAINTER. Papering, Glazing,
Wilding, and work of every des-

cription done in the best style.
Paint?, Oils, and Varnishes on

'.'and and for sale. Shop, No. 8J
Rast Washington Street, Ann
\rbor, Mich. 60Stf

.NICHOLS,

IDEISTTIST 1
BacceBBorto <i. W. North. Office, 19 Sonth Hals

Street, opposite National Bank. Residence, 37 Lib
erty Street. Nitrons oxide fc&s admlnljtered who
r'yiTif^tarl. M8t

KALAMAZOO BUSINESS COLLEGE
offers* superior advantages to

YOUNC MEN AND WOMEN
who winh to qnality for business. O v e r J4,<MM>
of our BtudentH urn now IHUDR responsible position *
in all parts of tho country. Sena lor College Jour-

mIt particular*. .
W. F. 1'AKSONS, PRESIDENT.

1011 Kalamazoo, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,

H U S A R S GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

Ornanl/.ed under the General Banking L»w of this
the stockholder* are individually liable for an

taaltlonal amount equal to the stock held by them,
• creating a <. imruntir Fund ror the

'•'neflt of l>fi>oHltorti or

$100 000.00.
Konr p e r r e n t . I n t e r e s t 1B allowed on all

'•vinjes Depor>lts of onv dollar and upwards, accord-11 If to thu ruing oft he Bank, and Interest onmpoanded
*e'ni ariQually. H o n e y t o l o a n on nQtncumberedf"M estate and other good security.
nlrtctor$ -Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, R. A. Benl

William Deubel, William D. Harriman
Daniel Biscock, and Wlllard B. Smith

i »

O f l l c e r s :

M»,,-K. Pres. I W. W. Wmis, Vlce-Proi-.
I'HAH. E. HISCOCK. Caabler.

WINANS & BERRY

MERCHANT TAILORING
For the followinic

'•t. Our work l« all flrstclass.
,. *'• Mr- Berry In ihe only cutter In the State who

? / ,vn" » perfect fit without trying on.
h.li h"V1' ""• largest assortmeal In the State,
;*'!"•' o w 'WK) different KiyleB to select from ID

"«, w ,. u.,. no,,, , ) n t flrm^iaa, trlmmlnt's.
""• We 'ire full it) per cent, below Detroit prices.

WINAN8 A BEKRY,
No. 11 Sonth Main Street, Ann Arbor

ouno
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A UNITED NORTH VS. A SOLID SOCTII.

"And the last shall be first."
Under Hie bright October sun,

Indiana,
The noble deed was nobly done,

Indiana;
The battle fought, the battle won,
And proud the sire and proud the son.

Indiana.

The crown of victory on thy brow,
Indiana!

Is there of ripht, and even now,
Indiana I

The sheaves of sister states must bow
Ami thy pre-eminence allow,

Indiana'

Thine enemies begird thee round,*
Indiana;

Aha! they saw thee stripped and bound,
Indiana;

Look where thou would*t, no help be found.
To loose thy cord and heal thy wound,

Indiana.

But Freedom heard thy bitter cry,
Indiana,

Of youth and beauty doomed to die,
Indiana;

With quivering wings and flashing eye.
She drew her sword, and help was nigh,

Indiana.

She hid thy shame, thou maiden meek,
Indiana;

She loosed thy wrists, she kissed thy cheek,
Indiana;

She staunched the wound that made thee weak,
And gave her voice through thee to speak.

Indiana!

Away thy fierce tormenters Hew,
Indiana;

That hideous rebel, kuklux crew,
Indiana,

Bach moment greater terror knew,
And hid themselves from Freedom's view,

Indiana!

' R E D E E M E D !" it came like lightning bright,
Indiana;

"KEDHEMKD ! " it thundered through the night,
Indiana;

Waking the north with wild delight,
Striking her traitors blind with fright,

Indiana I

Twas meet thou wert the iirst to know,
Indiana,

And from his jungle start the foe,
Indiana;

Tw:is meet thy hand should lay him low;
(lint livt-s and reigns, 'tis ever go,

Indiana.

Under the bright October sun,
Indiana,

The noble deed was nobly done,
Indiana;

The battle fought, the victory won,
WK'LL FINISH THAT SO WELL BEGUN,

Indiana ! ! !
•The Golden Circle.

DOXALD.
HENRY ABBEY.

O, my white, white, light moon, that sails in the sky.
Look down upon the whirling world, for thou art up

so high.
And tell me where my Donald is, who sailed across

the sea.
And make a p«th of silver light to lead him back to

me.

O, my white, white, bright moon, thy cheek is coldly
fair,

A little cloud beside thee seems thy wildly floating
hair;

And if thou would'st not have me grow as white and
cold as thee.

Go, make a mighty tide to draw my Donald back to
me.

O, my light, white, bright moon, that doth so fondly
shine,

There is not a lily in the world but hides its face
from thine;

I too shall go and hide my face, close in the dust
from thee,

Unless with li£ht and tide thou bring my Donald
back to me.

The Best Bait.

When Col. Hall Rankin and Ins friend
Capt. Sam Bubb go out after black bass,
they are never obliged to buy mackerel for
supper when they come back. They iisli
together from the same boat. The other
day they anchored their canoe in th<i Sus-
quehanna, just above the Williarasport
dam. The colonel baited his hook with
clippers. The clipper is an insect two
inches long. It has legs all over itself and
a head like a claw-hammer. The clipper is
found under stones in running water at this
time of the year. When you catch one
you must grab it right back of the head,
or it will close on your finger like a lobster.
In the early summer the clipper comes out
on shore, and a pair of big wings are ad-
ded to his otbrer accoutrements. Then it
flies around nights, like a horned toad on
wings, and feeds on raftmen, boatmen and
night fishermen. It is called the helgra-
mite by people who get their ideas from
Boston. Fellows who fish for chubs in the
Delaware have a way of baiting clipper
that is unique. Tbe clipper is nearly black.
The chub fisherman put the point of his
hook near the head of the bait, and, by a
deft movement of the hand, shoves it
through the clipper and turns the bait in-
side out. Then it is as white as snow, and
looks like a big wood grub. The chub likes
the clipper served in this way, and won't
take it in any other style. For bass,
though it is hooked in its own natural
beauty, and is a killing bait.

The colonel baited with clippers. Capt.
Bubb tempted the bass with selected grass-
hoppers. They had each landed a half
dozen of fine bass. Suddenly a rousing
good bite came to each of them at the same
time. The colonel played his fish with all
the skill of the finished angler. The cap-
tain put his through all the necessary 111:111-
oeuvers with the hand of an expert. Then
they both landed their fish. There was
only one. The colonel's hook was through
ts upper jaw. The captain's hook was

buried deep in its under jaw.
"Too bad he happened to run against

your look," said the colonel. " I t put
you to a good deal of unnecessary labor."

" I can't see how that bass ever managed
0 get near that bait of yours," said the

captain, " It's enough to scare a shark into
fitH."

' You don't mean to say that you claim
this bass with only a grasshopper as bait?"
'nquired the colonel, in great surprise.
' Why, any school boy knows that a bass

will take a clipper before anything else, and
;oes for a grasshopper the last thing. He
,00k my bait first, of course."

" He did eh ? " said the captain, getting
mad. " Well, I say that he took the
[rasshopper first, and he is my fish."

The captain tore the colonel's hook out of
he bass's mouth, and threw it as far from
he boat as he could. Then ho proceeded
:o loosen the fish from his own hook. The
:olonel grabbed him.

"Let that bass alone," he cried, " o r
'11 throw you out of the boat! "
Capt. Bubb took hold of Col. Rankio.

^hey had a little wrobtle. Then the colo-
lel found himself flying through the air.
Je landed something like twenty feet from
he boat He disappeared beneath the
mrface. He came up half a minute or go
Iterward along-wide of a pole that was

driven into the bottom of the river to tie
oats to by fisherman. It stuck out oi' the

water about three feet. The colonel grab-
led hold of it. When he got the water
iut of his eyes and mouth and ears, he
ooked around. Capt. Bubb was fishing
way, as if nothing had occurred to divert

his attention from the sport. The water
pas very deep, and the colonel couldn't
wim a stroke. The captain never looked
round to see what had become of him.

The pole was limber, and the colonel had
reat difficulty in supporting himself by it.

/Vfter seeing Capt. Bubb haul in half a
iozen big bass, and feeling that he couldn't
lepend on the pole much longer, Colonel
lank in said :

" I say, cap, there ain't much better bait
"or bass than grasshoppers, is there? "

" Should say not," said the captain with-
mt looking around.

"Some folks use clippers; but I'm
lamed if I see how they patch anything if

there's grasshoppers around," said the
colonel.

" I neither," replied Capt. Bubb.
A pause.
"Say, cap," said Col. Rankin, "that

was a devilish nice bass you caught just as
1 went in swimming. How much d'ye
think it'll weigh?"

Then the captain looked around.
" Better come in, hadn't you, colonel,"

he asked, innocently. " It 's about time to
go home."

The colonel said he guessed he would.
Capt. Bubb pulled up (he anohor, rowed
out to the pole, and pulled the colonel in.
Then, having enough bass, they went
home.

Col. Kankin says he never thought much
of home bait fishing anyhow, and that he
won't go after bass again till next summer,
when he can take'em with a fly. — Wil
linmsport, Con N. Y. Sun.

From the N. Y. World.
A RELIC OF THE CUSTER MASSACRE.

How Lieutenant Crlttendcn's Watch
Was Found In Canada and Restored
to His Friends.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—A most inter-
esting and curious incident has just oc-
curred in connection with the terrible story
of the massacre of Ouster's command on
the Little Big Horn on the 25th of June,
IS76. Among the officers who fell on that
dark day, it will be remembered, was a son
ot General Cnttenden, of the United
States army. No traces were ever found
by his sorrowing friends of the personal
effects of the gallant and unfortunate young
Lieutenant Crittenden. Ha had returned
from a trip to Europe not long before he
went west upon the service in whioh he
was destined to fall, and among other things
brought home by him from the old world
was :i handsome and valuable gold watch of
English make by which he set great store,
!»nd which he was known to have worn on
the day when he met his death.

A short time ago the adjutant general of
the army received a letter from a resident
in the Winnipeg country of Canada asking
whether any officer bearing the name of
Crittenden had taken part in the luckless
expedition of Ouster. The writer gave as
bis reason lor making the inquiry that lie
had purchased some lime ago from a half-
breed a gold watoh which the half breed
told him he had obtained from one of the
Sioux warriors who sought refuge in Can-
ada after the massacre of the Little Big
Horn. The watch bore no owner's name.
The works had been trifled and tampered
with after the manner of the savages by
the Sioux from whom it was procured, and
who assurred the half-breed that he had
ulain the white brave to whom it belonged
in the battle with Custer's men. The
writer of the letter finally purchased the
watch for 13. On examining it, he found
engraved in the case the name of the Liver-
pool maker and the number of the watch.
Upon this he wrote a letter to the watch-
maker asking whether he could in any way
identify the purchaser of the watch. The
watchmaker promptly replied that he had
sold more than four years ago a watch
bearing the number cited by his Canadian
correspondent to an American gentleman
named Crittenden, who, as his books
showed, had at the same time bought a
lady's watch as well. The kind and intel-
ligent resident of Canada who had taken
all these pains to trace the ownership of
the waif so strangely brought to his doors
was rewarded by a prompt assurance that
the watch undoubtedly belonged to Lieu-
tenant Crittenden, and it was thereupon
"L.-nediately forwarded to the war depart-
ment, >-n he handed over to the represen-
tatives of u..» officer.

What tbe Republicans m* \ o t [)(p

No republican ever starved a rebel pris-
oner to death.

No republican ever fired a shot at the
old flag.

No republican ever tried to destroy our
union.

No republican ever assassinated a prom-
nent rebel.

No republican ever tried to introduce
small-pox and yellow-fever into southern
cities.

No republican seoretary of war ever
stole thousands of guns and passed them
nto the hands of rebels.

No republican ever sneaked behind a
democratic senator and felled him with a
club.

A democratic member of congress,
Bully Brooks, sneaked behind Charles
Sumner and felled him with a club and
nearly murdered him. All the democratic
females of South Carolina crowded around
.he bully trying to kiss his nasty tobacco
stained lips as a mark of approval of the
deed. A democratic house showed their
pproval of the dastardly act by refusing to

expel the bully.
No republican was ever engaged in a

massacre of democrats.
Democrats perpetrated the massacres in

New Orleans, Baton Rouge, Hamburg,
K'lititon, and various other places, murder-
ng hundreds of men merely because they

were republicans.
No republican ever got up a draft riot.
No republican ever favored secession.
Three-fourths of the democrats includ-

ng northern copperheads, favored seces-
sion.

No republican ever declared the war was
failure.
The democrats, as a party, declared the

war a failure in their national platform of
1864.

No republican never called a man :i
'beast," a "spoon thief," a " butchery

and then put him at the head of their
party as one of their leaders. I

The democrats have formally accepted
Ben Butler as one of their leaders.

No republican evor butchered rebel
prisoners. • _] .

No republican ever called Jeff. Davis
an ape" or "baboon."
Democrats almost universally called Mr.

Lincoln by those names, and, not satisfied
with that, they assassinated him.

No republican ever murdered a young
girl because she tried to defend her father
from the murderous assault of democrats.

Democrats murdered Cornelia Chisholm
for defending her father, and a democratic
,ury endorsed that murder by clearing the
murderers of the charge by bringing in a
verdict of not guilty.

No republican candidate for president
ever tried to bribe electors to vote for him

No republican ever favored repudiation
of our national debt.

No republican ever called our union sol-
diers "Lincoln hirelings."

No republican ever tried to burn a great
city.

No republican house of representatives
ever refused to expel a fiendish murderer.

A democratic house in I860 refused to
expel a brother democratic member for
murdering in cold blood an Irish waitur at
Willard's hotel.

The republican party never opposed re
sumption of fpecie payment.

The democratic party did that with all its
might. .

The above illustrates the difference be-
ween the republican party headed by

(Jen. Garfield and the rebel-cepper-head
democratic party headed by the ' superb
General Hancock.

Why

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

it S h o u l d he S u p p o r t e d lit (>ood
Citizens.

[ By Oliver Johnson.]

While I am willing to admit that a good
citizen, with no very strong predisposition
to look upon the dark side of things. m»j
find in some aspects of the present political
contest a plausible excuse for disgust and
discouragement, I must insist, upon th<
other hand, that there are very strong rea
sons why every lover of his country should
feel an intense interest in the struggle, and
take such part therein as his other engage-
ments will permit. There are some good
tuen who habitually sneer at "politics" as
beneath their attention, and carelessly
affirm that it makes very little difference
whether one party or the other gains the
ascendency. "Politics," in their vocabu-
lary, means nothing more than a reckless
Mnunble for political power, and the hon
ors and emoluments of office, and they can
not bring themselves to take part in a con
test so utterly selfish and degrading.

It seems clear to me that such men, with
the best intentions, take a very superficial
view of the political life of the country,
judging it by incidental evils and imperfec
dons, and failing to understand its real sig
nificance. No form of human activity is
perfect, or even wholly free from the taint
of selfishness. Our churches and other
religious associations are assumed to be
under the management of regenerate men,
and have in view the grandest objects; but
the practical administration of these bodies
can hardly be said to approach an ideal
standard. There are jealousies and bicker-
ings in the fold which often make us blush,
and struggles for other than the highest
moral and spiritual ends that awaken regret
and pain. But we do not on this account
permit ourselves to speak contemptuously
of churches; and still less do we conclude
that religion itself is worthy of our atten
tion.

Is this comparison of churches with polit
ical parties, and religion with politics, unal-
lowable and profane? I think not. Indeed,
I venture to say that, if fair allowance be
made for the fact that a political party, in-
stead of being composed of a select number
of persons, admitted deliberately after a
close inquiry into their principles and aims,
is of necessity open to all comers, and that
it must, if it would hope for success, seek
the support of multitudes of men besides
those of the highest intelligence and the
noblest aims, there is at least one such party
in our country that deserves not our con-
tempt, but has the strongest claims upon
our sympathy and support; the wonder
being not that it has so many and serious
faults, but that, in view of all the circum-
stances, it is so good. While it is certainly
bad enough to be a perpetual warning
against anything worse, and to enlist our
utmost efforts to make it better, I boldly
claim that it is doing for the nation a work
not less important than that which it accom-
plished under the leadership of Abraham
Lincoln. The good man who reminded the
preacher that if the Lord would have a
church in a certain place he must of neces-
sity make it out of such materials as the
place afforded, described the exact dilemma
in which all men must find themselves who
seek to achieve some desirable end by
means of a political party. They have no
other or better material for a party than
human nature, and this, so far as voting is
concerned, they must take as it comes and
make the best of it; and if in their strong
desire for present success they sometimes
humor an unworthy prejudice or blink at
some important question, is it any cause
for wonder?

I have been and still am very critical of
the republican party; but my criticism is
meant to reform, not to destroy. Seeing as
I do that the party includes in its ranks the
vast majority of the most intelligent, right-
thinking and God-fearing people of the
v n t r y , and that, in spite of its imperfec-
tions, i>.:, ;napi red by a great purpose and
has in view nGup.,, , U m n t u c 3 : 1 i7 a t io n
of the country from tfie . ,„ „,• U g w o r 8 t
elements, a solid south in coui\.-.,.(;on
with the ignorance and barbarism of ({,c
north. I propose so to time and temper
my criticism as not to defeat an ebject
which I hold paramount to all others. I
am, for example, in favor of civil service
reform, and could almost sit up o' nights to
hate and execrate the doctrine that the offi-
ces of the country are "the spoils of the
victors." But I know that a sentiment
which has become engrained in our politics
by a practice of half a century cannot be
overcome in one or two campaigns, and I
do not mean to sacrifice an attainable good
n a vain effort to clutch what I know to be
for the present unattainable. Knowing
that the great body of civil service reform
ers belonging to the republican party, I
confidently expect that the party itself, after
further thought and discussion, will take
up the reform and reduce it to practice.
Above all, I do not propose, in my impa
tience at the slowness of the republican
party in adopting this issue, to aid in re-
storing to power the party that first set the
ixample of treating the offices as "spoils,"
jnd that has persisted in the practice when-
ever and wherever it has been in power. If
I am travelling on a macadamized road
upon a rainy day and find my boots getting
muddy, I do not begin the task of cleaning
them by plunging into the ditch. I trudge
on hopefully, thanking the inventor of mac-
adamized roads and waiting for a favorable
opportunity to get a "shine." We cannot
xpect to reap the harvest the same day that

we sow our seed; and as respects civil-
service reform, we are in the seed-sowing

eriod. The soil in many places is hard
and rough, and choked with weeds, but
some of our seed has fallen upon (rood
ground and is already springing up. Press
dent Hayes, whatever may be said of his
hortcomings,is right-minded upon the sub-
ect, and has doDe much to educate the

country toward a higher standard in the
bestowmentof the offices within his control.
Imagine what would have happened if the
hero of the cipher dispatches had been in
his place, surrounded by his hungry and
desperate "coparceners,"and under a Niag-
ara flood of impulsion from the democratic
party. I should think the men who four
year* ago looked that way for reform,
would feel now like wearing veils and tak-
ng the most unconspicuous seats in the
political synagogue. They must be the
most forgiving of men if they do not now
find it hard to overlook their own folly.

1 am as anxious as any man can be to
bury the hates and animosities arising out
of slavery and the war. I would trout the
defeated people of the south with perfect
usticc and generosity, neither wounding
heir pride unnecessarily nor making upon
hem any unreasonable demand. 1 eonfeaB
hat, in my judgment, the republican party
las not at all times been as wise in its
rcatment of them as it should have been

Kspecially do I confess that it did not frown
as it should have done upon the knaveries
of some of the "carpet-bag" governments.
But this is no reason for assisting now in
>lacing the national government under con-
rol of the men who organized the rebell-
on, and who are seeking to accomplish by
the ballot as much as possible of that
which they failed to accomplish by the
sword. I make no frantic appeals to im-
aginary fears. It is possible the country
night survive an administration led by the
'solid south" and even that the mischiefs
>f such an administration might be over-
ruled for our yooil. But I insist that it is

never wise to permit the worst and lowcs
elements of a country to get control of it
government, and that it is the duty o.
every good citizen to do what in him lies
to avert such a catastrophe.

Jenny Llud on a Mississippi Steamboat

Capt. St. Clair Thomassen, who died th
other day, used to be commander of on
of the great Mississippi steamers, and wa.
fond of relating the incidents of a journey
made on his boat by the famous prima
donna from New Orleans to Louisville.
His story runs as follows :

" When we were fairly on our way up
the river, one of the ladies—she was
great belle in her day, the daughter of a
senator, and afterwards a wife of one of our
foreign ministers—came to me and asked
whether it were really true that Miss Lind
meant to keep her stateroom all the way to
Memphis.

' "Of course not,' said I. 'Everybody
comes to dinner on my boat.'

"Then I went to Barnum—Barnuni, the
showman—who was managing Miss Lind

"'Barnum,'said I, 'is Miss Lind get
ting ready for dinner? '

" Barnum looked surprised. ' Why,
no,' said he, 'Miss Lind eats her meals in
her room.'

" ' Not on my boat,' said I ; for you see
I didn't want to disappoint the ladies.
Well, Barnum and I argued this awhile,
and then I agreed to talk to Miss Lind my-
self about it. I knocked at the door of
her stateroom.

"The pleasantest voice I ever heard
said, 'Come in.'

" ' Miss Lind, said I, I am the captain
of this boat. There are twenty ladies on
board—ladies of the first station in Amer-
ioa—whom I had brought anywhere from
200 to 600 miles down to New Orleans to
hear and to see you. They couldn't get
even to the door of jour concert room for
the crowd. So they took passage on my
boat again with no other hope than just to
see you. They didn't mean to be rude—
neither do I ; but I do hope you will satis-
fy them and not seclude yourself all this
long trip.'

" ' My dear captiaine,' said she, as
pleasantly as could be, ' I don't mean to
hide myself. Why should I ? But what
would you have me do? '

" 'Come and sit at my right hand at
dinner,'said 1. ' I t ' s nearly time for tne
bell to ring.'

' ' Wiz ze greatest pleazure,' said the
great lady, and when dinner was ready she
came out of her stateroom smiling, and
bowed to everybody in the ladies' cabin,
and sat down by my side.

" ' Will you not do me ze honaire to in-
troduce me to ze ladies ? ' she said, and I
ntroduced her to all the lady passengers
hat were at my table—all the ladies, mind

you. It was the most pleasant dinner 1
ever had. After dinner the tables were
cleared away, and Miss Lind sat down on
he sofa at the end of the cabin. I went
brward to where Barnum was sitting, near
he clerk's office. ' Barnum,' I said,
won't Miss Lind sing something for the
adies? '

" ' Captain,' said he, turning on me, 'are
you going raving mad? Miss Lind sing in
a public place like this ! Why, man, you
make me laugh ! Miss Lind gets a thou-
land dollars for every song she sings. Per-
haps you've got a thousand dollars about
ou to spare. Offer her that, and then—'

" 'All right, Barnum,' said I, 'we'll see.'
" Well, then, I went into the pantry and

got my nigger band together. There was
jne likely young boy among 'em who had
iuch a voice as you never heard. 1 was
younger, then, considerably, than I am
now, but I could never hear that boy sing
ne of his old plantation songs without the

tears coming into my eyes. But I thought
" would try him first. So one of the boys
kept time on his banjo, and the fellow saug
over his song. It was about a yellow girl
who had been sold off into slavery from
ler Louisiana home into Georgia. I al-
ways thought the boy made it up himself.
I never heard the music or tho words be-
ore or since. The words didn't exactly
•hyme, nor the music wasn't such as you

I— ,bv u ( «. ia . Imu X L , , c w it woul-I J - -
So I got the boys together in tiia cabin, and
after they had played awhile the boy sang
his song. Miss Lind listened from first to
last, and there were tears in her eyes, too,
when it was through. I don't exaotly
know how it was, but five minutes after-
ward she was at the piano and sang first
he music of that song as well as she could
emember it, and then song after song of
icr own. And not only that evening
ither, but every evening that she was on
he boat. The pianist of her troupe played,

too, and the other members of the com-
lany sang or played, and my ladies also,
nd such concerts there never were in

America before or since.

The Natural Orator.

The orator is born, not made," say
sertain critics. The assertion is contra-
icted by so many exceptions that it can-
iot be received as a general rule. It is,

however, verified in the career of some
great orators. The most notable case, in
he annals of American orators, is that of
'atrick Henry. The bees of Hymettus
ouching his lips, as they did those of
lato, while slumbering in his cradle. He

isped in eloquence, as Pope did in numbers.
Henry was a natural orator, but he was

'only that and nothing more." Mr. Jef-
erson, who knew him well, and often lis-
enod spell-bound to his eloquence, says he

was neither man of education nor a well-
head lawyer.

Wirt, in his "Life of Henry," which
hould more properly be entitled Wirt's
'Romance," says he read "Plutarch's
lives" once a year. " I don't believe,"

laid Mr. Jefferson, " he ever read two vol-
umes of them."

One November, on leaving Jefferson's
iou.se. Henry selected two books from
lil host's library. " 1 will take these two
oluuies of ' Hume's Essays,' " he re-

marked, as he put them in his saddle Daps,
'and try to read them this winter." Jn
he spring he returned thorn, saying he
iad not been able to get half through one
f them.
In fact, Henry was too lazy and too fond

f company to read. His delight was to
m s weeks hunting in the "piuy woods"
loug with overseers and people of similar
ocial position. At night, when they
athcred about the camp fire, Henry was
he soul of the company—telling stories
nd cracking jukes until bed-time.

Yet the lazy, half educated lawyer
eemed like one inspired when he stood be-
brc a jury or on the stump.

1 He appeared to me," wrote Mr. Jcf
eison, " to speak as Homer wrote. I
ievor heard," he continues, "anything
hat deserved to be called by the same
lame with whatflowed from him. Where
e got that torrent of language from is in-

conceivable. I have frequently shut my
iyes while ho. spoke, and wnen he was done

k l myself what he had said, without
g able to recollect a word of it. He

as no logician."
But Henry's case is an exceptional one.

here is nothing like it in our history, :mil
ho times were on his side. Today the

man who wishes to attain eminence as an
rator must have ideas and know how to
ut them in an attractive form. To pain
deas and acquire tho art of putting them,
le must Rtudy. — Youth's Companion.

The Bravo Three Hundred.

Few Americans over dreamed that among
the dark and gloomy pines of Chancellor-
ville was enacted the tragedy worthier to
live in epic verse than the famous charge
of the light brigade at Balaklava. Only
once in all the histories of the war have I
seen it mentioned, and to night my thoughts
brood over the nameless graves of those un-
sung heroes till my soul cries out in protes
against favoritism of historic fame, and fo
these humble heroes I must crave the mea
gre justice of a passing mention in the ear>
of their countrymen

It was the night Stonewall Jackson re
reived his death wound, lie had oomplete
ly surprised Howard's eleventh corps am
was driving them in the wildest confusio
along toward the centre of our line. In th.
fight they passed through a wood, just be
yond which, in a clearing lay four of Sickle?
batteries, and a flying artillery battery ant
the eighth Pennsylvania cavalry of Genera
I'leasanton's command. The batteries were
not in position, but were " parked," await
ing orders. Through their lines dashed the
panic-stricken fugitives, hotly pursued bj
Jackson's immense corps of over twenty
thousand men. Infantry, artillery, ambu
lancci, pack-mules, negroes and stragglers
the worst scared men I ever looked upon
came tearing past like mad. Batteries had
no commanders, but each captain excitedly
acted for himself. " Battery—left wheel.
Fire to the rear. In battery : Caissons pas*
your pieces, trot, march !" and a frighten
ed bugler caught only the word "trot," and
sounded it and no more. It rang out clear
above the worse than bable, many took i
for a general stampede signal, and across
the field, and down a hill, and over a stone
wall near its foot, in that famous ravine,
dashed several cassions and a few guns.
" Fix prolong to fire retiring," "with can
ister—load."

On came the fugitives; nearer and near
er through the sounding woods Hue that
confederate yell and the rush of Stonewall
Jackson's victorious legions. Sickles was
almost a mile away, pushing through the
woods with his splendid corps. Not a fed-
eral musket was within sight except what
the Ilthcorp8men bore to the rear as rapid-
ly as legs would carry them. We must
make our fight against those tremendous
odds alone—five batteries of us, and 300 cav-
alry—not over 600 men all told.

On swept L'0,000 confederates, and we
were not yet ready to fight. Our line was
confusion worse confounded; guns stood
pointing whithersoever; the excited can-
noneers listed, and at the first fire one-
half of us would blow the other into eter-
nity and Stonewall would have Hooker's
headquarters and double up the whole army
—a cheering prospect that! The sun had
set behind the woods, and through them yet
faster in the thickening gloom rushed Jack-
son's troops.

Suddenly out in front of our puns ro
he familiar form of General VMpuunntoo.

Above the din arose his shrill voice : "Align
those pieces!" It was a work of many
minutes, and Stonewall was now just upon
us. Time! oh, for ten minutes time I
How to get it! There sat Major Keenan,
with his three hundred horsemen. Here
was a sacrifice, which, if every man was a
patriot like Arnold Winkelried, would
give us those precious minutes. General
Pleasantou said quickly to Keenan, Major,
(-ou must charge into those woods with
.our men and hold the enemy in check
until I get those guns into position. You
must do it atallcost." Koenan says : " I t
is iust the same assaying 'you must be
killed,' but with a smile he said 'General,
I will do it.' "

Oh, what a sight was that! Would to
uod some American Tennyson might see
hat sight and lift those humble names into
mmortality! Three hundred troopers

with deep set spurs and flashing sabers
rushed at the throats of twenty thousand
armed men. Nobody had blundered, but
lomebody must die for the army—that was

all!
So mad a blow did they strike in Jack-

son's very teeth that he stopped his onward
rush to reform his lines.. Surely there
must be Jmore coming—no .single regiment
joiild be rrtanrinp his arrnv single handed—
ind when no other bold riders came, tnen
t was that brave Keenan died at the head
•f his regiment, and the whole platoon died

with their feet in their stirrups.
But they did not die in vain. Ten min-

utes purchased at the fearful price to us
was costlier still to Jackson. When he
came on again, flesh and blood could not
itand up before our terrific canister fire.
His veterans quailed before the sirocco of
death. He rode up to rectify his lines, was
mistaken in the gathering darkness for one

four cavalrymen, and was shot by his
own men.

Our "three times three" had hardly
ceased to ring when Sickles, who had rush-
3d ahead of his veterans hurrying to our
lupport, rode up among our guns and call-

ed out : " You have done nobly, boys !
Stand firm, and in ten minutes I'll have
;en thousand men hero who don't know
anything but fight." He was as good as
his word, and quickly the old third corps
filed in behind the guns, and Jackson's
'aroous corps had received its first defeat.

Three hundred men made Thermopylte
ive through centuries ; six hundred men at
Balaklava rode to fame in sight of the whole
world ; but the cynicism of America has left
:o slumber in unknown graves, beneath the
ine groves of Chancellorville, a band of

men whose deed was as great and worthy of
a name as those which poets have sung
hrough all ages.

How to Kreak up the Solid South.

A democratic victory in the presidential
lection would not only bring many evils in
dniinistration to the whole country, disturb
nd derange important matters of public
iolicy, upset the civil service, and put back
II reforms, but it would postpone the break-
ng up of the solid south, the elimination
f the sectional isMie, and the restoration of
larmony and good feeling, widi all their
jenefits, for an indefinite period. Repub-
ican success, on the other hand, would lie
he death-blow to Bourbon domination in
he south. It would encourage the liberal
nd progressive tendenoy in that section,
nd hasten the day when citizens would be
rotected in their rights, because the self
nterost of one portion of the people would
IO longer be antagonistic to that of another,
'he republican party is not the sectional
arty but the national party in this content,
nd its success will promote the disappear-
ncc of sectionalism. Those who arc anx-

to be rid of this will do well to ponder
n the probable effect of tho coming election
o faf ;is the south and this question are
nneerned. The real friends of that section,
hose who wish to .see it prosperous and
regressive and in full harmony with the
st of the Union, must see that this result
ill be promoted by a defeat of the Bour

ions, while their success would hinder and
Mtpone, if it did not prevent it, for a gen-

ration to come.—N. Y. Times.

1 am unable to reach the lofty theme of
he love of God ; and yet I do not think

that the little sprat which swims in the
mighty ocean ever complains that there is
too much water for him to swim in. So it
is with me, I may be permitted, with my
little sprat-like powers, to plunge into a
subject I shall never bo fully able to com-
prehend. -Kowland Hill.

STATE SIFTIXiS.

A Bronson printing office ha? been re-
moved to Coldwater.

A spring harrow manufactory has been
established at Albion.

The Romeo Observer tells about apples
M italics in circumference.

A gang of safe burglars have been oper-
ating in Kent and Ionia counties.

The fccne of Stanton's recent big fire is
to be built up again, this time with brick.

The last state fair is said to have netted
its managers $1,000 on the wrong side of
the ledger.

The 27th annual session, of the grand
lodge of I. 0 . 9. T. was held in Allegan
last week.

A new M. E. church at Caro City, Tu--
cola county, was dedicated on the 24th. It
cost $2,4in)

Maysvilie, Towola Co., is oreeting a
handsome, two-story, brick school house,
oortiag $1,500.

Wm. Deyoe fell from a horizontal bar, in
a gymnasium at Kalamazoo, the other day,
and broke both arms.

In Ionia county the clover seed crop is
reported as almost an entire failure on ac
count of the bad weather.

Mrs. Fanny Billings, of Albion, one of
the pioneers of Methodism in Michigan,
died last Saturday, aged 72.

O'ivet college has an attendance of 2%
in all departments. »The freshman claw lias
24 ladies among its 40 members.

The last of the series of state teaebers'
institutes for 1880, have been held U N •
waygo and Manistee this week.

The Monroe Commercial says that Miss
Frank Austin has been appointed matron of
the deaf and dumb institution at Flint.

The Oakland county sheriff gets on the
soft side of the supervisors by giving them
a grand supper the last ni^ht of their ses-
sion.

John S. Kiuiball, for whom the township
of Kiuiball, St. Clair county, was named,
died on the 24th inst. He was over 70
years of age.

The Hon. Hugh McCurdy, of Corunna,
declines to allow his name to be used for
the office of state senator by the democrats
of his district.

SpaBth, Hottinger and Kustcrer, the
three Grand Rapids men lost on the Alpe-
na, were members of the liquor dealers' as-
sociation of Detroit.

Wm. A, Kalb, a resident of North Di-
vision street, Battle Creek, has in his gar-
den strawberries which are now in blossom
for the third time this year.

Edwin C. Nichols, of Battle Creek, has
been appointed by the governor as trustee
of the Kalamazoo asylum, in place of Ed-
ward S. Laopy, of Charlotte.

ortt Tlovioon, moll f * l ~ ' • "•* *1**» ATao
istee routo, robbed the mails and express
company last week, has admitted his guilt,
and delivered up the stolen property.

Judge Gaskill, of the Lapcer and Oak-
and circuit, who holds his position by ap-
pcintment of the governor, lias been nom-
inated for the position by the republicans.

The corner stone of the Macorob county
court house, was laid last week Thursday
under the management of the masonic fra-
crnity. There was a large attendance of

people.
The people of the western side of the

state have not been so wrought up over any
event in years as over the loss of the Alpe-
na. It fairly eclipses tbe political excite-
ment even.

Day & Colyer's mill IS miles from Me-
nominee,burned on the2lst. Loss$3,500,
no insurance. The same firm lost the
schooner Annie Lyons in the late storm.
Troubles come in floods.

The epizootic has been raging to a fear-
ful extent among tho cquines of Detroit,
and at one time it was difficult to obtain
nough sound horses to transact the neces-

sary carrying of the city.
Dr. Nathan C. Hall, of Bay City, who

formerly lived at Davisburg, Oakland Co.,

000 bonds, on the charge of hastening the
demise of his late wife. He courts the full-
est investigation.

Geo. Cutnmings, a blacksmith of Mar-
shall, went to bed in apparently good health
last Friday night, and as the Irishman
would say, woke up and found himself a
corpse Saturday morning. Cause : heart
disease, supposed.

At Eaton Rapids two little girl", named
Drake, aged two and four years, were torri-
bly scalded by one of the handles coining off
from a boiler filled with boiling hot water,
which their father was attempting to re-
move from a stove.

Wyandotte Herald : Signs of prosperity
and better times are abundant on every
land. Old buildings are being repaired

and refitted for new tenants, new business
enterprises springing up or being talked of,
and business of all kinds isinereasine.

A farmer named Aruty, living near Mid
and, was killed in a singular manner, one

day last week. He was driving a team in
a field, having the reins over his shoulders
and in some manner the horses started,
erking him over and breaking his neck.

The Battle Creek Journal says that a cit-
zen of that city has just discovered that

some one unknown to him deposited in one
of the city banks, the sum of $1,700 to his
•redit, some three years ago. Said citizen
liasn't tho faintest idea who, when, where,
or why the deed was " did.' Lucky citi-
zen.

The superintendent of the Traverse City
schools, publishes in the papers of that city,
at the end of each month, a list of all citi-
;ens who have visited the schools during
he month. This is a good idea, as it

gives an opportunity to know who ;ire
interested in the prosperity of I lie

schools.
B. L'K'kwood Mills, of Marshall, who had

fated for Topeka, Kansas, to be married,
was on board the ill-fated Alpena, it is sup
losed, as he lelt home to take that boat,
nd has not since been heard of. Also
ohn D. (\»rr, for eight years a canvas-er

or R, L. Polk <.t Co., of Detroit, w;ts sup
oscd to have been a, passenger.
A few days since a prominent democrat in

he southern part of the state procured a
union and bad it duly charged to give a
hotted salute in honor of the result of the
ndiana election. It was not fired. And
HI the morning of October Kith when lie
ooked on his cannon he found that it bore
his suggestive inwription: "A charge to

ep I have. Grind Rapids Tost

Alpena is evidently not a tetii|HT;mre
own. A lumberman hid two bottles of
leer in a sawdust pile last week and fbr-
ot where it was. Since that time every
aw-dust heap in Alpena has been put
hrough a .sieve in a vain seareh for the
'bcah!" Which assertion, by an ex-
hango, we believe to boa falsehood, oircu-
ated to injure our fair northern sister.

short time since, some workmen while
uilding a dam in the vicinity of Trout Lake,
bund a stone pipe, buried two feet under
cedar tree. Tno workmanship on it was

aid to be fine. The top of the bowl has a
m of brass, and the bowl had been cut

nto near the entrance of the pipe stem, and
piece of brass fitted into it and from it to

lie stem and riveted with brais rivets.

Business curds, 110 per y«-«- »u months.I*-
three months, S5.

Advertisement* occnpyfni' nu> special plnre
or peculiarly displays 1. v.;\. •• obftrgad • price
and a third.

Marriage and death notice* irer.
Non-residents are require! to pay qnarterl J ,

In advance. On all sums leaa th'tn (10,all In
advance. Advertisement* tlmt have the le«8t
Indelicate tendency, and nil of the nne-<lo!Hir-
a-grab Jewelry advertUemi nî  ,. nbxniutflr
excluded from onr colnmnn

Only All-Metal Oftta Inxorteri.
J O B P K I N T 1 N ( T .

We have the most complete uil) office in tli«
•State, or In the Northwest, which enable* us io
print books, pamphlets, postern, progrftn
bill-heads, circulars, cardb, etc.. Ir raprrloi
style, upon the shortent notice

B O O K - B I N D I N G
Connected with THE COUKIKK office In an

extensive book-bindery,employing compel* ni
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journt I'
magazines, ladles' books, Rurals, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner,at reasoLi -
ableprloes. Muslcespeclally bound moretHKte-
rully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

OUR EXCHANGES.

Coopersville, Ottawa county, wants a
good, live, republican paper. It is a place
of .100 inhabitants, and it is thought an act-
ive man can keep from starving there if lie
doesn't have too big an appetite.

The Sapinaw Herald ought to be happy,
as it has a $20,000 libel suit on its hands.
It has been so long since sinvtliint; lias come
out of these attempts to bull-'lo/.e editor*,
tliat the Herald doesn't seem to be greatly
geared.

The Saturday Post, of Grand Rapids,
doesn't see much encouragement for thp
democrats next Tuesday. It says :

" I t is Indiana's habic to go in Novem-
ber as she goes in October and'she isn't
likely to break the habit this fall. The
democrats feel this and when they claim the
state in November they are simply follow-
ing the example of the; small boy who
whistles through ihe graveyard to keep his
spirits up."

The Grand Rapid* Eagle is sound in giv
ing the following advice :

" Don't let up for one minute, boys.
Drive the nail home and clinch it. Don't
leave a loophole for disputes. Don't leave
i ehanoe for another electoral commission.
Don't give the democrats any decent ex
cuse for contesting the count in a single
state. Another fight next winter over the
count would l>e • fearful petil Make
the vote 80 <ltvi-ive in November u to pre-
vent that."

The Adrian Times doesn't tliinL locality
has anything to do with choosing a member
of congress, and gives the democratic can-
didate, Mr. \V. fit. Waldby, of that city,
several pointed digs. The Times ask~ :

"Dili Chester, .tin' greenback nominee
for congress in this ilistrirt, aftree to get off
the ticket, in Mr. Waldby's favor, for
$500? And has he yet got the money '' "
Also, " Can any republican give a good rea-
son why the democratic forces in the house
of representatives should be reinforced by
a recruit from the second di-trict of Mich-
igan?"

In every city and county of the .state the
republican ranks are being swollen by union
loving democrats. The Monroe Commer-
cial tells of still another :

"John Tull, one of the old i-tand bys of
democracy in Monroe, has left the ranks of
that party and espoused the cause of (jar-
field and Arthur, and is not ashamed nor
afraid to tell of the faith that is in him.
He was always a Union man, and that is
the great reason why he is now a republi-
can. He believes the democratic party is
ibeditunion party—that Uu> xQ,>ir,sft,Jf,hfl*pui>u«u Doin IU'BHU oftiW congYessenn-
tioo tt to that distinction, and as he is not a
disunionist, he eanno' conscientiously longer
act with that party."

The Hmtinga Kepublican Banner refers
to the " woman in politics," and how she
outgeneraled the men in the late school
election in New York :

"While torches glare at,d stump-speakers
spout and the welkin rings nightly with
frenzied yells about politics, the women of
the empire state have been quietly casting
their first votes for school trustees. In
some cases polling places were packed by
friends of the candidates whom the ladies
didn't favor, but in others the fair and per-
severing dames upset the politicians jmart-
ly enough. They let them l:aye their own
way nearly all day, lulling their suspicions
to sleep, and then thronged in with a
mighty rush just at the close of the proceed-
ings carrying their end in most triumphant
style. In east New i'ork four farm wagons,
laden with )u7 wives and daughters of
wealthy land-owners, brought sudden dis-
may to (he hearts of their opponents by
their unexpected appearance."

I-'rom the Springfield Republican.
(iarliehl Hie Fit Successor of Haves.

M i l B l U J l i u i B U f p w l l » h j e i - . u . . „ - . . . „ i l . i -
the most satisfactory administration in our
history. Rutherford 11. llayea has indeed
proved that be serves his party best who
serves his country best. James
A. Oarfield has many of Gov. Hayes's
qualities. His public neoid covers a great
chapter in American history, anil his share
is essentially patriotic. When his i arty
ran mad for the impeachment of President
Johnson, Congressman Garfield wrote: —

" I have examined the testimony and the
reports of the judiciary committee in ref-
erence to the impeachment, and have been
compelled to conclude that they have not
made out a case. 1 shall therefore vote
against the measure. It may and probably
will cost me my political life. 1 see all
this, and after having studied the question
of impeachment carefully, I see my duty
most clearly, and I am glad to tell you that
my heart and will have not hesitated for a
moment in deciding my course."

In the height of the Ohio inflation mania
he stood on this ground : —

" I expect to be overborne by the brute
force of votes, but I expect to be vindica-
ted when the psople look b-ick from the
gulf of financial ruin into which they are
hastening and see that I was the true
friend of their financial interest-. The ap-
peal t'tinn Philip drunk to Philip sober is
not a pleasant one to make; it is not com-
plimentary to Philip, The state
convention at Columbus has committed it-
self to some financial doctrines that, if I
understand them, I cannot and will not in-
dorse. If my on.stiiuen's approve, them
thev cannot approve me."

We are justified in arguing from the
!>:i-t to the future. Retwccn a brilliant
soldier, loading a disorganized and hungry
party, who must necessarily delay reform
by making many immediate ohaoges io the
public servioe ; tad the man faaiiliar with
government, the heir of I lavesism ;'be-
tween a support including with much that
id gooJ the mas- of irresponsible voters,
and one holding the independent repub-
licans, the most advanced, the most pro-
gressive the most trusted forces in all our
political organism,—we think the con-
scientious unpreiodioed vottrs will gen-
erally decide for Garfield. The republican
president will «lo nothing to disturb the
even course of busioesa prosperity, nor
will he throw out of gen the imiclnnery
of government.

A Daniel Come to .Jimminent.

As we understand the republican man-
agers, (hey propose to make Indiana the
presidential battle ground. It is to be left,
to a democratic Mate to deoidt between
Hancock and Garfield.

We accept the proposition .-itiil its at-
tendant oonseqnenoe It [odiana goes re-
publican two weeks ftotn to ihy, we will
give the election up. If it ftOta demo
oratic, the republicans, of course, will do
the same.

Now let us hear from fndiana. -Wash-
ington Post, September 28,

How stale and unprofitable is the demo-
cratic cry of "change for the sake of
change." 'I lie democracy thought the
people were tools or they would never have
risked a campaign on thai issue.
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FoH Pr.K-l :
JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.

KOR VICE PKEHIDBNT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of Now York.

Electoral Ticket.
For Presidential Electors,

CJIAKI.KS B. PECK, of St. Clair,
SAMUEL M. STKPIIKNSOX, or Menominee
EDWAHD 11. HI II.KK. of Wavne,
CHARMS i MITCHELL, of Hillsdale,
DAVID K. COOK, of Barry,
CHARLES DUNCOMHE, of VanBuren,
AARON B. TURNKK. of Kent,
IRA 1". BINGHAM, 'i' Livingston,
WATSON l-.I.Ai'll. »t Siinil.ic,
WILLIAM 11 POTTER, of Alpena,
SAMUEL A. IlKOttNK, of Oceana.

State Ticket.
For Governor,

DAVID H. JEROME, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant-tiovernor.

MOREAU S. CROSBY, of Kent.
For Secretary of State.

WILLIAM JKNNEV, of Macomb.
For State Treasurer,

BENJAMIN D. PRITCIIAHD, ol Allegan.
For Auditor General,

\V. IRVING LATIMBR, of Mecosta.
Kor Attorney General,

JACOB J. VAN RIPER, "I lierricn.
For Coimnissioner of State Liml Office,

FAMES M- N B A S M I T H , <>i Kalamaxooi

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
CORNSUUS A. lilHVKII, of Saglnaw.

For Member of State Hoard of Education,
I DGAR REXPQRD, of Waahtenaw.Congressional Ticket.

For Representative —id district,
EDWIN w n . l . u s . o t Monroo,

Legislative Ticket.
Kor Representative in Legislature — ist District,

EDWARD P. ALLKN.
For Representative in Legislature—_d District.

EDWARD D. KIN SI .
For Representative in I,efrislaturc--ld District,

JAMES McLAKI.V

County Ticket.

For State Senator,
JOSEPH T. JACOISS.

For Sheriff,
W. IKYING VECKLEV.

For Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM E. DEPEW.

For County Clerk,
EVERETT B. CLARK.

For Register of Deeds,
tKASTUS X. GILBERT.

For Treasurer.
FRIEDRICK PIIZENMAIER.

For Prosecuting Attornev,
FRANK. EMERICK.

For Circuit Court Commissioners,
JAMES McMAHON,
FRANKLIN IHNCKLEY.

For Coroners,
DR. WILLIAM F. BRKAKEY,
DR. FRANK K. OWEN.

For Surveyor,
TOHN K. YOCUM.

We urge upon every republican voter in
Washtenaw county to stand firm for tin1

Hon. Edwin Willits for member of con-
gress. He has had the experience of four
years' service to help him, and will be un-
measurably ahead of any new man. The
next congress will have a republican ma-
jority, and let it not be said that this coun-
ty failed to do its duty in aiding that end.
Vote for Willits.

1H.M0CRATIC VITUPERATION.

ine vindictive ana rcienuess persecution
of Gen. Garfield by the democratic party
organs and leaders, from the day of his
nomination up to the present time, has
been unequated in the hi?tory of American
politics. The last altetupt to bring him
into disrepute, has, however, been a cad
failure, and like all such vituperation, has
reacted upon its authors. '"The ease with
which the recent democratic forgery was
torn to shreds f-hows the ba^e recklessness
with which democratic statesmen and dem-
ocratic newspapers took up the story, with-
out tiying to find out whether it was true
or not. It is now known that no such man
as Morey lived, and no such organization
as the Employers' Union existed in Lynn,
at the time the letter is alleged to have
been written ; that the handwriting of the
forged letter is entirely unlike Gen. Gar-
field's, as anyone who ever read a letter by
him would see at once, and entirely unlike
the handwriting of another alleged letter
by him, published a few weeks ago by the
paper that has committed this forgery;
that the forger, being evidently an illiter-
«*« £.»»*%.», r - . t 1.: 1M' ] .'('i^liluk rorw

the letter, whereas Gen. Garfield is one of
the best educated men that ever ran for the
presidency ; that the pos-toffice mark ab.-o
lutely proves the letter to have been a for-
gery, because it is an attempted facsimile
of a new stamp which was not in use until
after the date of the alleged letter, but is
in use now. This last item of evidence
would be final proof, if none of the others
existed.

The idiotic blunder of spelling com-
panies 'compauys,' should have been
enough to prove the forgery. Gen. Gar-
field i s as incapable of >uch a blunder as of
committing a forgery himself. There is
only one inference—that the democratic
national commutes avoided investigation,
or accepted the letter knowing it to be
forged. The character of the document
has been absolutely demonstrated, and yet
democratic papers everywhere are still pub-
lishing the faosimile, evidently furiii-hed
from the headquarters in New York city.
The men who are responsible for this crime
ought to go to the penitentiary."

There is anoiher phase of this subject
which needs ventilation, and shows if not
rascality, at least a lack of manliness on
the part of Mr. Baraum, we refer to the
publishing of Mr. Jewell's dispatches by
the former. " When a gentleman finds
that papers belonging to another person
have fallen accidentally into his possession,
his first instinct is to avoid learning
more of their nature than he has perhaps
already learned unavoidably, and his second
to return them to the owner. Certain
harmless telegrams signed by Mr. Jewell
came into Mr. Barnum's hands by a clerical
mistake made in the western union
telegraph office. Did Mr. Barnura return
them, as a gentleman and honest man
would have done ? No, he forthwith pub-
lished them, gave them an interpretation
whith he knew to be false, and over hia
own name charged Mr. Jewell, a man of
pure life, with fraud. And every line in
the address showed that the man was ut-
terly unconscious of the offence he was
committing against good morals, against
decency, against the honor which is pro-
fessed and often practiced oven among
thieves. He gave no pretext or apology—
ho knew too little of honor to know that he
wa3 doing a di.-honorable rhinic."

Nowanain.-t these inud-slingers, (orgers,
and telegram thieves the people will cer-
tainly set their seal of condemnation next
Tuesday.

The democrats profess to hope for a
turn in the tide next Tuesday, but it is
too late for it to set in. A solid nortli
confronts a solid smith, the MOM as in
18W.

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC BLUHDEB.

This OMDjMUgB b u been noted for its
blunder, on the part of the democratic
party. Eroin the nine they assembled at
Cincinnati and nominated a soldier and a
Shylouk, down through the speeches of
Wii'lu Hampton, the enormous democratic
majorities in southern states, the chuapion-
ing of free trade, principles, to this last fatal
iui«take, it has boen one continual cam-
paign of blunders by the democratic lead-
ers. But to the last one.

In their desperation their chairman,
Mr. Raranm, brought out a letter pur-
porting to have been written by Gen. Gar-
ii.ll, recently, to one Alorey, of Lynn,
Mass., as a representative of the " Kiu-
ployer'i Union," in which were used
words to the effect that he, Garfield, con-
sidered it eniirely right for employers to
import Chinese Coolies; that employers
were perfectly justified in securing labor at
the lowest figure possible, or words to that
effect.

tini. Garfield immediately denied ever
writing such a letter, hired detectives to
to ferret out the, forgery, and has traced
tlif same to the doors of the editor of the
New York democratic paper in which it
lir-t appeared. Furthermore, it has been
proved that no such man as Morey ever
livod in Lynn, Mass., and that no such or-
ganization aa the employer's union ever
existed there.

Hut do democratic papers cease publish-
ing the lie, now that they know it to be
such ? No, indeed. The organ of the
party at Detroit, base and despicable as
the action was, published the letter upon
one pido of the paper where it would attract
attention, and the denial upon another, in
their associated press dispatches. This is
democratio honesty, purity and decency.

Tho New York Tribune has a few cut-
ting words upon the subject: " Does Mr.
Burnt.m think that decent and honorable
men will feel no indignation, when they
see him and hia party organs persistently
circulating as genuine a loiter which he
and they now know to bo a base forgery ?
Public opinion was ready to make some al
lowance for the eagerness of democrats to
believe in the genuineness of a letter which
promised to help them in their despera-
tion. As long as the proofs of forgery had
not been pointed out, and General Gar-
field himself had not seen the letter nor
had opportunity to repudiate it, thero was
some excuse for trying to make the most
of it, but what excuse 1s there now ? Kvey
democrat who circulates this letter now, or
refers to it as genuine, knows that he is
guilty of a base falsehood. Are there to
be no limils of decency or honor, then, in
the slanders with which defeated democ-
racy may try to blast the reputation of a
worthy, generous, and upright man ? Is
it so, that the honest voters have no indig-
nation and no punishment for a crime so
foul and base ?

Let no one think so ! The tremendous
reaction against the democrats in the
October elections was caused in no small
degree by the desire of honest voters to
show their indignation at the persistent
use of vile slanders long after they had
been disproved. When the democrats
went about scrawling " 329 " on pavements
and walls, they turned agaiust them thou-
sands of voters. But it will be very strange
if the last and meanest piece of villany—
the persistent circulation of a known for-
gery—does not produce a still more power-
ful outburst of indignation. The love of
fair play is, after all, an Anglo Saxon and
Amprioon virtue, though Mr. Barnum and
l>_o (nolo ..Loo, nnt a tpuOO of it. Wfi

venture to say that there has never been a
republican committee having so little self-
respect, and so little respect for honest
voters, that it would not instantly with-
draw a document found to be a forgery, re-
fuse to use or circulate it, and express re-
gret for having innocently been the means
of doing a wrong. If Mr. Barnum and his
associates have no self respect, it remains
for honest voters to teach them that vile
slanders and base forgeries do not pay in
this country. There is but one way in
which such managers can be taught de-
oeney or honesty. There is but one way
in which this growing evil of infamous
vilification of candidates can be checked.
Ohio pointed out that way. We shall be
astonished if the honorable voters of other
states do not teach these lying democratic
papers a lesson next Tuesday."

RKAIHXU IS SCHOOLS.

Miny of the schools in the east, and
some in the west, alao, have adopted a
w i \ DUUSllfhl Mi.«» rpepqcMng cms siuuy.

In Boston, the magazine known as the
Wide-Awake is used in place of readers to
a considerable extent, and a smaller publi-
cation for younger children has been intro-
duced. At one of the publio schools in
Kansasa printing office has been purchased
and tho pupils have a paper of their own.
The pupils are allowed to set the type, and
thus secure much practical knowledge of
language not taught in schools or, possibly,
to be gleaned from text-books.

The time is not far distant when readers,
as text-books, will be discarded, and the
sooner the better for the student. There
are several reasons why periodicals or
newspapers should be substituted for them.
In the first place there is always something
fresh and interesting for the scholar, which
would be an incentive to more rapid ad
vancement. In the next place the pupil
while learning to read, is at the same time
gaining a knowledge of passing events and
keeping pace with the history of his
country and of the world. There would
also be a variety in each lesson not possi
bio to obtain in the text-book, and a prac-
tical knowledge gained which would be.in-
valuable.

We can cite an instance where this theory
has been put into practice. At the Flint
school for the deaf and dumb the older
classes are given their lessons form news-
papers sent to that institution. A certain
hour is sot apart for this purpose, and the
teacher explains to his class anything the
pupil may not understand. The result is
that these children become familiar with
current history, passing events, and the
lives of our public men.

So beneficial has this mode of instruction
proved, that strangers going into the
school and requesting compositions written
upon any current topio or event, are aston-
ished at the knowledge displayed. We
have seen compositions written by the pu-
pils at this school, without any previous
preparation, upon subjects given by visitors,
which would certainly perplex even the
more advanced classes in our high schools,
to equal.

If these pupils, deaf and dumb as they
arc, who have as much to contend against
in obtaining an education as a sparrow
would in endeavoring to fly with a stone of
its own weight fastened to its body, are
benefited to such an extent by this method,
docs it not stand to reason that it can be
introduced to great advantage in our pub-
lic schools ?

And we believe the time is coming when
it will be.

Workinguien, vote for the party which
protects you, and makes reasonable salaries
| iiissible.

A CAMPAIGN' LIE.

A correspondent of the Evening News,
who dated his dispatch from Ypsilanti, had
tho following in la.-t night's issue of that
paper:

Ypsiimiti, Oct.'j;. Some excitement is made
by the story tliat the Investigation of Illegal
bills ordered by the Ixmnl of supervisors,
which is republican, Is being used agnlost
present county otllcers l>y the democrats.
Four warrants have been issued (it Ann A i Imr,
one, it is siii'l, against the deputy clerk. Pend-
ing this It Is charged that the board itself has
voted IU members IS days' pay for 10 .lays'
work. It is probably a flurry ol campaign hon-
esty that will die down after Tuesday.

This is simply a dirty political triok,gotten
up to injure the prospects of oue of the best
officers this county ever had. No warrant
has been issued for any deputy clerk, and
the correspondent either ignorantly or will-
fully lied. If the former, he had no busi-
ness to send the dispatch, if the latter the
deed will avail nothing The clerk referred
to had no more to do with the affair—
which is mostly wind, anyway—than the
writer of that dispatch, and any man who
attempts to implicate innocent persons for
the sake of gaining votes by deceiving
voters, ought to be buried by such a major
ity that he never could peep again. The
people don't like to be lied out of their
rotes, and we believe they will be sharp
enough to make it hot for the liars.

What Is Thought of It.

YPHILANTI, Oct. 20,1*80.
R. A. BEAL, ESQ.,

Sir:—I have read very carefully your
open letter to Hon. T. M. Cooley, and am
much surprised to note that he should per-
sist in sitting to try the Rose-Douglas case,
with this arraignment unanswered. Should
half the reasons he shown to have been pre-
sented against the competency of a juror,
and he still permitted to sit, I am quite
sure, this same honorable jurist would
deem it sufficient cause, to send the case
back for rehearing. OBSERVER.

SOTES EDITORIAL.

Go to the polls early.
And stay there until the dye is cast.
Vote and work for republican success,

with all your might.
That Chinese business was desperately

played, but was a tremendous error.
Soldiers, rally for the party which up-

held you in the days of your country's
peril.

James McLaren is the candidate for rep-
resentative in the third district of this
county, and should command the support
of his party.

Body snatching stories again begin to
circulate, giving local soribblers an item
occasionally and a chanoe to moralize and
condemn somebody.

Two northern states, Michigan and Wis-
consin, will roll up the largest republican
majorities they have ever given. Just put
that down in your note book.

The republican legislature of Vermont
has again chosen Geo. F. Edmunds to
represent that state in the United States
senate. A sensible legislature.

Edwin Willits has made an able repre-
sentative in congress for this district. By
doubling up his majority, the people will
show how well they appreciate his ser-
vices.

The rout of the democrats next Tuesday
will be more disastrous to them than was
that of the Greeley oampaign. It will be
nearly a unanimous thing throughout the
north.

The 329 problem is thus solved by the
New York Graphic: " Three years in
the war, twice elected to the Ohio state
senate, and nine times elected to congress."

Voto for Everett B. Clark for county
clerk. He has given the county one of the
most economical administrations of any in-
cumbent of that office. He has been a
good and faithful public servant. Re-
ward him for it.

One great beauty of a republican cam-
paign in Michigan is that there are such a
great number of good speakers within her
own borders that she doesn't have to go
outside for them. While the democrats
have to import or go without.

The following are the official figures of
the total vote for governor of Indiana:
Porter, republican, 230,291 ; Landers,
democrat, 222,740 ; Gregg, national, 14,-
863 ; plurality for Porter, 7,551! I That's
a glorious result for a democratic state.

From the east, from the west, from the
north, and from the south comes glad tid-
ings of great joy to republican hearts.
Everywhere are the people awake to their
interests, and an overwhelming sweep will
be made next Tuesday by the republicans.

Ben. Hill tells his dear constituency in
Georgia that Senators Bayard and Wade
Hampton are the two culprits who have
defeated the democratic party by their
foolish utterances. Oh, shaw, Ben ! It's
the good sense and union loving sentiment
of the people that has done the deed.

" There is no hope, there is no hope I "
is the continual refrain sung by our demo-
cratic friends. They are melancholy be-
fore their time. They are weeping over
the corpse before the death blow has finally
been struck. We are »orry for them, but
can not possibly help them out of their
trouble.

Joe T. Jacobs represents the active men
of our county. He is a live, go-ahead,
wide-awake man, and if by your votes you
will place him in the senate, the county of
Washtenaw can not possibly have a better
representative. Give him your vote. He
deserves it and you will never regret it if
you do.

Give your vote next Tuesday for the
union as it is to-day,not as it was before war.
Vote with the party of advancement, of
progression, activity, and right. The re-
publican party threw off all ring domina-
tion when it nominated Garfield, and he
is the man for whom you should cast
your ballot.

James MeMahon, of this city, and
Franklin Hinekley, of Ypsilanti, are can-
didates upon the republican ticket for cir-
cuit court commissioners. The first is the
present efficient incumbent of that office,
and both of them are worthy of being
chosen to the position by your votes next
Tuesday. Will you not vote for them?

All the good people of Michigan and the
great west, be they democrats or republi-
cans, are rejoiced over the defeat of Con-
gressman Frank Uurd in the Toledo dis-
trict. His infamous bill to throttle the
great through lines of railroad traversing
this state, has brought him to trouble. He
will remain at home for the coming two
years.

After partially recovering from the effects
of the terrible blow they received in Ohio
and Indiana, the democrats are once
more attempting to rally their broken col-
umns, in order to save what minor offices
they can. Bat their ranks are badly de-
moralized, and with the certainty of anoth-
er great defeat staring them in the face, it
is up-hill business.

Again will Michigan send an unbroken
republican congressional delegation to
Washington. In the first district May-
bury's defeat and Lord's election in assur-
ed,and in the eighth district the democratic
nominee has effectually killed off what lit-
tle chance he did have, (if he ever had any,
which is doubtful) by too much mouth,
and free trade principles.

Another bombshell has lunst in the
democratic camp. Santord Kceler, supi r
intendent of the Flint k I'erre Marqnette
R. R., has written a letter «ivin^ most ex-
cellent reasons why he shall no longer re-
main with the democratic party. How
many sueh losses as these can the demo-
cratic patty of Michigan suffer, before go-
ing into total dissolution?

The rush into the republican patty iu
Ohio and Indiana is amounting to n pnnio.
Like a great flock of sheep, they all follow
their leader. Especially is the ilisaffee
tion very great in Ohio. They have been
changing over rapidly, and by next Tuesday
there will be hardly enough left in the
democratio ranks to make up a corporal's
guard. Let the good work go on !

Era3lus N. Gilbert served his country
faithfully in battle. He periled his life for
the life of the nation. He was brave in
the field, and will be efficient in the civil
position for which he asks your votes. All
lovers of our country will but be doing
justice by this brave soldier boy, in giving
him their vote to assist him in obtaining a
position he deserves.

The democrats, scared out of their boots
by the grand republican triumphs in Ohio
and Indiana, have been holding meetings
with the greenbackers, and endeavoring to
fix up a union in this state. But the shy
greenback maiden wasn't quite ready to
marry, so she unmercifully jilted the hoary-
headed wooer. They will have to go it alone,
and it is an awful lonesome " go," too.

A democratic exchange says: "This
has been a campaign of surprises from the
outset and perhaps the biggest surprise of
all is in store for the people on the first
Tuesday of November next." Perhaps
that's so. It will be a surprise to the peo-
ple that tho party that started out with BO
much brag and bluster had so little iu re-
ality to brag or bluster about. The demo-
crats will be surprised at the niengerne.-s
of their vote.

Win. K. Depew, of Chelsea, is the pop-
ular candidate upon the republican ticket
for judge of probate. Younj:, energetic,
well educated, ho will if elected make a
most excellent officer. The office is an im-
portant one for the people, as there are
great interests to be considered in settling
up the estites of those deceased. The re-
publican party offers you a good man in
whose hands you may safely intrust these
great interests. Will you do it?

Capt. E. P. Allen takes a position in i lie
state legislature second to none. By his
re-election the people of his district will
not only honor themselves, but secure a
representative whose influence will be of
incalculable benefit to them. Give him a
rousing majority, for he is deserving of it.

For county treasurer that democratic
stronghold of Freedom, presents one of
her most worthy republican citizens for the
suffrages of the republican party of this
county. Friedrick Pfizenmaier is a Ger-
man farmer, who has accumulated by hard
work, economy, and perseverance a eom-
petenoy, and is worthy of the votes of
every farmer, laboring man or business man
of the county. The finances will be in safe
hands if entrusted to his care for the
coming two years.

Edward D. Kinne is the republican can-
didate for representative in this district.
His name has been associated with many
public enterprises. Aa mayor of this city
he was found to be an efficient, upright
officer, and one who served to the honor of
our city. In whatever position of public
life he has been called upon to fill, he has
proven a most worthy person. Our next
legislature chooses an United States sena-
tor. This district must be represented by
a republican. So vote for E. 1). Kinne.

The entire state ticket of the republi-
cans, from the candidate for governor, Hon.
David H. Jerome, of Saginaw City, down
to the candidate for member of the state
board of education, Edgar Rexford, of
Ypsilanti, is an excellent one, and should
on no condition be "slipped" by republi-
cans. Give it a hearty support, and let
victory be inscribed on the banners of old
Washtenaw, next Tuesday.

It is with extreme regret we are called
upon to chronicle the death of Robert F.
Johnstone, the veteran editor, of Detroit.
He was editor of the Michigan Farmer,
and the oldest journalist in Detroit. He
passed away without a struggle and with-
out a moment's warning, at midnight of
Sunday last, the 24th inst., aged 64 years.
His death,in apparently the best of health,
is a sudden and a sad surprise. The de-
ceased was born in the Barony of Tho
Ards, county Down, Ireland, in 1816;
came to this country in 1833; studied atx
camuiiai!e: removed to Albany ami WJB
legislative printer for some time ; came to
Detroit about 1845 ; was for years inter
ested in the publishing and editorial busi-
ness there ; running political dailies, and
other publications, until of late years he
has been connected with ihe Mich. Farmer,
which is a paying piece of property. He
leaves a wife whom ho married in this
county some two months since, and four
sons and one daughter by a former wife.
He will be missed from the fratornity, but
his honorable, spotless life will long bo
held in remembrance by his many associ-
ates and friends all over the state.

News Items.

Mrg. Julia Ward Howo is reported
seriously ill.

The Protestant Episcopal general con-
vention closed its session in New York last
Wednesday.

A railroad war has broken out at Toll do,
and tickets to St. Louis are being sold at
ruinous rates.

October 27th, the Ansonia clock works,
in Brooklyn, N. Y., were burned. Loss
$500,000, and 800 people thrown out of
employment.

The new registration in St. Louis is given
at 68,334; in Chicago, 85,000; and the
new registration in New York and Brook-
lyn foots up nearly 400,000.

The latest advices indicate that the sea
refuses to give up its dead, and that some
70 bodies of the Alpena disaster are still
beneath the waves of Lake Michigan.

A supervisor of election in Chicago was
arrested and jailed bv deraooratic otBoials
for doing his duty, and refusing to allow a
man to register who was not entitled to a
vote.

The home rule confederation of Great
Britain and representatives of the radical
clubs of London have passed resolutions
condemning the prosecution of tho Irish
agitators.

The Three Rivers pulp mills were burn-
ed on the 26th inst., involving a loss of
some $45,000, on which there was 115,000
insurance. The paper mills adjoining,
were not burned.

Ny'Sarah Bernhardt, the much advertised
French actress with questionable morals,
has arrived at New York. She expects to
make a large fortune by rendering a few
plays in this country.

Kenward Philp was arrested in Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Wednesday, on a charge of
criminal libel, arraigned before Judge Da-
vis, and offered to waive examination.
He is the man accused of writing the Gar-
field Chinese letter.

The number of liquor dealers in Michi-
gan in U79 was 4,296; tax oollocUjd w »

$3 13, U9.O4 ; Ul uncollected was $41,129.-
81. Tho year previous, 1878, there were
),iiii:i dealers; $:S74,489 18 collected ; and

i.OJ uncollected.
A horrible accident occurred at Terre

Haute, End. A batteiy of three boilers in
the distillery of Cox & Fairbanks, the larg-
egi Bbtabti hment of the kind in the United
Stati 8, exploded with a report and coneun-
si in th.it were hea:d and felt for miles.
Six men were instantly killed and twice as
many seriously wounded

The following is the official vote of Ohio
upni secretary of state, the republican
candidate, Charles Townsend, was cut about
2,000 votes by reason of his temperance
principles: CharlesTownsend, republican,
362,031 ; William Lang, democrat, 343,016;
Charles A. Lloyd, greenback, 6,780; Wil-
liam II Doan, prohibitionist, 2,815;
Townsend's majority over Lang 19,005.

A shucking calamity in connection with
a fiii: took place at Cincinnati. The fire
brolw out in the shoddy manufactory of
Benjamin Hey, Second and Broadway, in
such a way as to cutoff escape from the
third story, where a number of women were
at work. The firemen made heroic but in-
effectual attempts to secure the women, but
notwithstanding all their efforts, five of
them were burned to death.

A collision on the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayton railroad, at Jones Station, nine-
teen miles north of Cincinnati, resulted in
injury to fifteen psssengers. None were
ki.led outright, and none are yet dead. The
Sidney accommodation was late, and was
run into by a following train when switch-
ing. The engine caught the rear car, broke
its own upper works and filled the car with
escaping steam. Sixteen persons were
badly scalded.

Agents and Cuuvassers
Make from $2.5 to $50 per week selling
goods for K. O. RIDEOUT & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street, New ;York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. 1000-1052.

A Wise Deacon.
'Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season when all the rest of us have
been sick so much, and have had the doo-
tors visiting us so often."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I used Hop Bitters in time ; kept my fam-
ily well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars worth of it kept us well and able
to work all the time. I'll warrant it has
cost you and tho neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the
same time."

"Deacon, I'll use your medicine hereaf-
ter."

A Toiigh, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-
sults in an InairaUe Lung Disease or Con-
sumption. BROWN'S BKONCHIAL TROCH-
ES are certain to give relief in Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, Consump-
//c and '1'hrout Dixniscs. For thirty years
the Troches have been recommended by
physicians and always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tested by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. Public
Speakers and Singers use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007-58

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle. 1007-58

JUST REtJBlYBB
ANOTHER Sl'PPLY OF FINK

WOOLENS
ESPECIALLY FOR

AND

I)

IN THE CITY.

OTT_R,

I )KPARTMENT

IS NOW FULL AND COMPLETE

THK KINO UL0TITIER,
•KIN IMS

BOOMING! BOOMING!

BUSINESS IS BOOMING
SAI.ES FRO*! o \ i ; 111 Mild!) TO KM it i n Mtltl I) DOLLARS DAILT.

SELL CHEAP AND THE PEOPLE WILL BUY,

I carry more goods than any other house in the county, hence a
better chance for selection at my store.

JOE T. JACOBS, THE CLOTHIER
994 tf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
AT THE CASH I>KY CiOODS IIOISE Ol

BACH & ABEL
New Black and Colored Silks,

New Black and Colored Velvets,
New Black and Colored Satins,

Handsome Brocade Satins.
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

Plushes, very desirable; New Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Fancy Buttons, Hos-
iery, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies Cloths; Waterproofs, Shirtings, Towels, Linens, Bleached
and Brown Table Linens, Napkins, etc. All kinds of Domestics at last years prices.

BE SIRE AND VISIT THE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

Before you purchase your fall goods. We can and will save you money,
always lead in making low prices, and never follow.

Remember we
977-1028

Ditch Sale.
Notice is hereby given that whereas the work by

me apportioned for clearing out the following de-
scribed drains or ditches has not been cniple eel bj
the lime prescribed by law that the drain cuinniis.
tioliat of the township of rittsfleld, In the county
of Washtunaw, will, on Thursday, the fonrth day of
November, 1880, at the honr of one o'clock of eat"1

diiy, along the line of euid drains, near the reeid-uCe

of Wm.T. Norgaie, in said township, let ot t>- '""<*'
responsible bidder or bidders the wori- •'.' clearing
out Mallet's creek ditch, number 07* a n d . branches
thereof, beKinning on Bet , ,^'^, (?.n

a ,n , l ru.n?'"K
southwest across sect ir - ™"£ <9)' «n d»). »«ti'en

and to staki- •" " "''J-'11 (*>), <>" ̂ ec. seventeen
. d i . ' - - ^ o f 7 1 8 r o d B- A t e N ' b

TIltch beginning ne

(16\ and to staki ), nte
7 . d i . ' - - ^ o f 7 1 8 r o d B- A t e o Nonce ' s branch

^f ''_#uTIltch, beginning near the sonth east corner
Jf the north west V4 of south met '4, scction'slxteen
(16), and rnnnlng n. w. l o n . w . i , corner of said Sir.
sixteen (16), about 240 rods. Also Simmer's branch
of said MallefB creek ditch, beginning on the nortli
west corner of the north weat ^ of section sixteen
(16) runnlnc east along the south side of the hlifh-
way a distance of 120 rods more or leus. The aver-
age depth of the abeve mentioned ditches about
three feet, three inches; slope of irom one foot to
one and one-half to one foot of depth. Profile and
maps can be seen at my office for further informa-
tion. The right to reject any or all bids is expressly
reserved. C. E. PICKKTT,

Township Drain Commissioner.
Dated this 19th day of October, A. D. 1880.

100D-10

Estate of Jolin PundI.
CJTATK OF MICHIUAN, County of Waclitenaw, se.

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the I*ronat". Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of
October, in the year one thousand eitrht hundred and
eighty. Present, William D. llarrlman. Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of John Powell, de-
ceased. John Ueddett, execntor of the lam will
and testament or said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
hie final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Saturday, the twenti-
eth day of November next, at teu o'clock In tlu1

forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
Buch account, and that lht- IUVIM-I^, legatees and {
heirs at law of said deceased,and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at 11
session ol said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
b t Offi I h Ci f

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CHE3APEIR. THAN

s ad curt, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In said emu y.
and show cause. If any there b h tb id
account should not be allowed.

there be, whj the snid
>wed. And it i« further

ordered, that said executor give notice to tbe
persons interested in said estate, of tbe pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by canslng
a copy of this order to be published in the Ann '
Arbor (out irr. a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county, three successive weebs previous to
said day of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM I). HAKK1MAN.
Judife of Probate. I

WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Register. 1010 13

LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS.
LOWEST PRICES.

Hnvins: added many now MI}IC§ and elegant design* f° r | M C °Pcn"
ins of the fall trade, which will be sold at prfee« lower llian ever
before offered in this vieinity. Call and examine our stock before

ptirehaslng, for we can and will make price .mislaclorj.

W.W. BLISS & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

52 SOUTH MAIN AND 4 WEST LIBERTY STS.
561-1012

All Gooods Soli al Detroit Prices.

for GLOBE and SEAL OF I>K-

TKOIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
' 961 yr

Ditch Sale.
Notice is hereby given that whereas the work by

me apportioned for clearing out the following des-
cribed county ditch has not been completed by the
time prescribed by law, that the drain commissioner
of the township ol Pittsfleld in the county ot Wash-
tenaw, will, on Saturday, November fith, 1HS" at the
honr of one o'clock of said day, along the line of
said drain, south of tho residence ofH. D. Platt,
Esq., on sec. eleven, in said township, let to the
lowest rcsporsible bidder or bi ders the work of
clearing out the county ditch known as ditch num-
ber two, beginning on sec. one (1) and running
souihwest across sections two (2), ten (10), eleven
(11), fllieen (IS) and twenty-two (22), a distance ol
tjOO roils, more or less. The average depth of the
above mentioned ditch about three feet, throe inches;
slope of from onw foot to one and one-half to one
foot of depth. Profile and maps c*n be seen at my
ofl.ee for further information. The right to reject
any or all bids is expressly reserved.

C. K. PICKBTT,
101011 Township Drain Commissioner.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any cu-' at

Liver Complaint, Dy»pep»ia. Sick Headache, lmli- !
Ki'Btton, Constipation or ('ostlvenesB we cannot care
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc-
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail t" pi ve satisfaction. SUL'JII
Coated. Large boxes, coutuiiiiiiK 30 Pills. -S caws.
For sale by all drnirgista. Heware of counterfeits
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only
by JOHN n. WEST * CO., "The Pill Makers," 181
& 188 W. Madison St., Chicago. Knr trial packaye
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

9B8-HH9

liL KINDS OF BLANKS
rKIHTID OH SHOUT NOTICI

AT THK COURIER .JOB ROOMS-

WANTED ACENTS TO SELL TEA,
CnfTtc. and P-kinr Puw.lcr to r.nuh«i.
1KIIH1S K1KNT * » T r . ODIIU frr«.

t'.upWVl**Co.,Uu_50iy l:jl.l.oui.,Mo.
SM-IOIH

Estate of Anthony Freeman.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtcnaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Conntv ot
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In the city
of Ann Arbor.ou Wednesday,the twenty-ninth day ol
September iu die year one thonsand eight hundred
and eighty. Present, William D Harrimun, Judge of
1'rolmte.

In the matter of the estate of Anthony Freeman,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Miranda Freeman, praying that a certain
iiiHtrmiurtit now on tile in thit- court, purporting to
be tin1 last will and testement of «ald deceased, may
be admitted to probate, iiud that Jerome A. Freeman
and John West may be appoiuti-d executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
nr"t day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned fur the hrartni: of nald peti-
tion null that the devises,legatees,and heirs at law of
said deceased,and all other penottt interested in said
e-tntr.an? required to appear at a session of said court,
tlnu t" W holden at the Probate Office, iu the city ol
Ann Arbor, ami ibo* ramie. If auy there be,wt»
the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be frrant-
ed. And it is farther ordered, that said petitioner
Kive notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in suid county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HAHHIMAN,

•ludjce of I'niliate.
WM. (1. DOTY, Probate KoElst.r. 1007 10

Estate of Charles Glenn.
QtTATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washteuaw. 89

At a session of the Probate Court for the Connty ol
Washlouiiw, holden at the Probate Office, in the clt>
of Ann Arbor, 00 Thursday, the twenty-fltst day 01
October, in the year one thousand eight inunurcu
and eighty. Present, William U. Harriman, Judge

° In the matter of tbe estate of Charles Glenn, de-
ceased. Charles M. Glenn, executor of the last will
ami testament of said deceased, comes into conn
and represents that he is now prepared to reua>t
his final account as such executor. ,

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the thir-
teenth day of Nowm'.er next, at ten o'clock in jj"
forenoon, be assigned lor examining and allow™*
such account,and that thericvls.es, legatees and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons Interes-
ted in said estate, are 1 eu.uii «<11J appear at a s<i»Jioo
of said court.then to be holdeu at the Probateumci,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and snow
cause, if any there be, why the said account. shouW
not be allowed. And it is further ordered, that ssia
executor give notice to the persons Interested "
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and tm.
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to iw
published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a "«=W"P*?"
printed and circulated in said county, three sm;
weeks previous tr "IJ J"" ~rl"" '""

Judiro of Proh
WM. « . DOTY, Probate Register. 1009-1*

Commissioners ' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W " * J 3 M 5
«s. The undersigned l'»v'">-' '"••" •5JSSSS to

DM Probate Court lor Mid county, ^"mI".'*,*'""e,̂ » „
receive, fUUimine and adjust all claim* a'ld.°,e'?'S,1d
all persons against the estate of Bdward l.ltcNil*a.
late ol said o.un.v, doceaei d, hereby gjre noUe. » »
six months from date are allowed.b) order of caio. «v
hat.- l-ouri,f..r creditors to present their claims â a »»
the ettate of said deceased, and UiaMhey will toeetw
the late residence of said deceased, In th<- y"£
ufDexter, in said county, on Tuesday tM «™J
day of January, and on Tuesday, the flrth d.y
April next, al ten o'clock a. m. ol ,ach of said W
to receive, exuitneand .uljust said claims.

Dated October Ith. 1880.

JAMKS W. WINO, I commissioner'.
1010 U ISAAC TKKRY. I

/COFFINS AND CASKS I

FULL STOCK AT MAKTIN>S-

All orders promptly attended to»
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FRIDAY, OCTOBKU 29, 1880.

and Opening of malls.
Malls leaving Ann Arbor. Kastaud Went, will

close as follows:
OOINQ WEST.

riirougli and Way Mall 10:50 a.m.
Way Mall between Ann Arbor and

Jiukson 4:60 p.m.
Night Mall M9 P. •"•

QOING EAST.
Through and Way Mall, Night Llne,8:0C a. m.
rbroogH and Way Mall, Sunday and

Monday, ulosea Saturday and Buu-
d.iy ulglit 9:00 p. m.

f hrougli and Way Mall 10:26 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
mil M; SOUTH.

Ypsilanti and Hunker's I'ouch 7:00 a. m.
Toledo and Way 11:10 a.m.

eastern Malls distributed at 8 a. in., 12 in.

""western Mall distributed at 8 a. m. and 6:20

PJackson Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
son and Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Monroe and Adrian pouch, 10:15 a. in.
The mill to Whltiuore Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 1 a . m .

Traveler*' Guide*

Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan
Central Depot in thin city as follows:

TRAINS EAST.
Atlantic Express 2.06a.m.
NlK'it Express 6.45 a. m.
Kalamazoo Accommodation 8.40 a.m.
lirand Kaptds Express 10.35 a. m.
Day Express 5.07 p.m.
Mall 5.42 p.m.

TRAINS WEST.
Hall 8.40 a. m.
Day Express 11.00 a. m.
(iraml llapids Express 5.22 p.m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m..
Pacific Express. 11.17 p.m.
Local Passenger 5.18 a.m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
fifteen minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friend* of The Courier, who have
huNineMH at the Probate Court, wi l l
plcaMe rri|ii< — t .IIKIJK- Harrliuan to
send their Print ing to thi* office.

LOCAL.

Good-bye to the solid south. Next
Tuesday will settle it.

The horseshoe is nailed over the repub-
lican door, and bodes uood luck.

The board of supervisors thinks it takes
too many officers to run our circuit court.

The enemy are rapidly falling back with
ranks greatly decimated by desertions.

Beautiful new designs of type for visit-
ing and wedding cards just received at this
office. ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Cast your ballot next Tuesday for Ed-
ward D. Kinne for representative in the
legislature.

AW. Keech, at the Ferdon lumber yard,
has up-town connection now, having put in
a telephone. ^

It is expected that the new railroad
bridge over the Huron will be completed
in a few days.

• • * «

The bonds of the next county treasurer
have been fixed by the board of super-
visors at $150,000.

Some of the farmers are drawing their
wheat to Delhi, and are selling it under con-
tract for $1 per bushel.

Desperate! They are frantic. Perfectly
wild. If they forge letters they will steal
votes. Look out for them.

After next Tuesday they will have to dis-
card the name of " democrat," and try
some new dodge to attain power.

J. B. Sannders was again elected secre
tary of the reform club, at their business
meeting, Wednesday evening last.

The firm of Swathel, Ailes & Peterson
have connected their mill with their up-
town office by means of a telephone.

The senior class of the high school held
a social at the residence of Miss Kellogg,
in the 6th ward, Friday evening last.

John Pfifle, a 12 years old lad, has been
seijt to the reform school, at Lansing, until
be is 18 years old, by Justice Wincgar.

Nora station proposes to ship 1,000 cords
nf wood to this city, this winter, over the
T., A. A. & G. T. R. R. Good for Nora.

One of the most favorable signs of the times
is that Ann Arbor folks are expending consid-
erable taste and money in church building, re-
flltlng, etc.—Evening News.

" Oh ! what are ye givin' us ?"

Last Wednesday morning Miss Mary
Clair, of this city, and Frank Riley, of
Monroe, were married at St. Thomas'
•church.

Work for congressman, work for the leg-
latlve ticket, work for the state ticket,
work for the county ticket, work, republi-
cans, work ! _

At the recent meeting of the grand
lodge of good templars, P. D. Woodruff,
of this city, was elected grand worthy as-
sistant secretary.

The weather has not been upon its good
behavior. Since our last report there has
been just one pleasant, sunshiny day, and
then it was muddy.

The new registration this fall is in excess
of former years. It is as follows: 1st ward,
92 ; 2d, 49 ; 3d, 68; 4th, 81; 5th, 50 ;
Cth, 72. Total, 412.

Every republican should constitute him-
self a committee of one next Tuesday, to go
to the polls and work for the-success of the
republican party.

Laborers, all over the country, are rap-
idly finding out which party are their
friends, and are flocking to the republican
standard by thousands.

From all indications there will be a large
•vote polled in this county next Tuesday,
and it bids fair to be more largely republi-
can, than ever before.

The Monroe county board of supervisors
have votod to raise tbe salary of E. P.
Goodrich, the circuit court stenographer of
this circuit, to $1,500.

A bill for divorce has been filed with the
county clerk by Minerva Johnson, against
her husband Henry Johnson, for cruelty
»nd failure to support.

The democrats are on the " still hunt,"
that's what they call it, in this county.
Next Wednesday morning they can figure
up the game they didn't bag.

Our present county clerk is genial, com-
tcous, gentlemanly, and one of the most
pleasant officials to do business with who
ever held a county offioe.

John K. Yooum should receive a major
Hy of the votes of the people of this county
next Tuesday, for county surveyor. He is
thoroughly competent and honest.

• •»
The Evening News recently had this

"em : " ReV. j . (j. Lemon, of Ann Arbor,
•>•• Mcepted a call to preach for the Bap-
« * II Dujsvilla, Ingham county."

— • • «

The people of Ypsilanti, and the first rep-
resentative district, will certainly be .suffi-
ciently alive to their own interests to see
that Gapt. K. P. Allen is re-elected.

Don't worry over your democratic neigh-
bor— unlog he is one of the many who in-
knds to vote the republican ticket this fall,
»» a rebuke to the southern wing of his
Party who are getting too rampant—but be
sure and go to the polls yourself, and vote
•or the good cause, and the right.

Capt. E. P. Allen will speak at York to-
night, and at Saline to-morrow night.
Guess he will get those fences all put up
that the democrats are so anxious about.

Rev. Mr. Suiidcrhind will preach next
Sunday morning on " Dr. Thomas and the
other recent heretics.' livening subject :
" Political duties of educated youug men."

We notice by the Grand Rapids Eigle,
that Geo. P. Wanty, another of Ann Ar
bor's boys, is helping along the good cause,
and making speeches for Garfield and Ar-
thur. _ _ ^ _ _ _

R. E. Fiazer will close the campaign at
Adrian, speaking there next Monday even-
ing, in company with Hon. James O'Don-
nell, of Jackson. It will be a rousing
meeting.

• • *

We understand tlmt the assessment rolls
of the first and necond wards have been
again raised by the board of supervisors,
this time $70,000 over last year's appor-
tionment.

Dr. Chas. Rynd, of Adrian, addressed a
large audience at Light Guard hall, Ypsi-
lanti, last Wednesday evening, and made a
favorable impression. His arguments were
convincing.

The new cistern on 5th street, at the in-
tersection of Jefforson, has been filled with
water. But we are informed that nothing
has been done to tho eiatern near the Cath-
olic church.

A janitor for the court house will not be
appointed until January, atwhich time the
proper officials will receive bids for the po-
sition. Pretty cold weather in which to
leave a warm place.

A. W. Ames denies the statement made
by a contemporary that he has been in the
employ of the American union telegraph
company 25 years. lie says he never
worked for it one day.

It is the opinion of ye local that the
mystic figures, 329, are prophetic, and in-
dicate 300 majority in this city, 2,000 in this
ounty, and 90,000 in this state for the re-

publicans. How's that?

For coroners, Drs. Win. F. Breakey, of
this city, and F. K. Owen, of Ypsilanti,
are the candidates, two as worthy men as
Washtenawcounty possesses. No republi-
can can consistently vote against them.

We have seen the books showing the set-
tlement of the board of supervisors with the
county clerk, and the figures show that
there was due Mr. Clark $262.72. Which
is gratifying to the clerk and his friends.

The business of our city bill poster,
Henry Wilmot, has enlarged to such an
extent that he has been obliged to rent a
building for a place of business. He will
hereafter be found at No. 35 N. Main
street.

W. Irving Yeckley, of Ypsilanti town,
will make a most excellent sheriff for
Washtenaw county. It he is given the
guardianship of the rogues for the next two
years we don't belit-vn many of them will
escape.

A republican meeting is to be held at
Ypsilanti, on Monday evening, Nov. 1st,
which will be addressed by Thomas R.

and John 11. Fox. It should be
a rousing meeting as a fitting close to the
campaign.

The county legislature instructed super-
visor Purtell to repair to Ypsilanti, exam-
ine the justices' dockets and find out about
the number of prisoners confined in the jail
of that city, for which Jacob II. Martin
brings in his bill.

Those who believe in fair wages for the
laboring man should vote the republican
ticket. Those who believe that labor
should be reduced to the prices paid for it
in Europe, should vote for free trade and
democratic principles.

Next Monday evening Prof. Stowell will
give an exhibition of microscopic speci-
mens at the residence of Prof. Cooley, at
7:30 p. m., for the benefit of the ladies li-
brary association. All who have fifteen
cents are cordially invited.

The young people's club of the Unitarian
society began its meetings for the season
last Thursday evening with a social party
and supper in the State street hall. Mr.
Ralph A. Brown read the first number of
" Our Paper." The attendance was large.

The Unitarian Sunday school has elected
the following officers for the coming year:
Superintendent, Dr. T. P. Wilson; assist-
ant superintendent, Mrs. Eliza It. Sunder-
land; secretary, Miss Gregg; treasurer,
Mrs. J. Whitlark ; librarian, Arthur Whit-
lark. ^

Don't you believe any of the stories about
the republican candidates put in circulation
for political effect. Several lies have al-
ready been started with the intention of
injuring republican candidates. Be watch-
ful, a desperate party will resort to desper
ate ends.

Mrs. Harriet Judson died at her resi-
dence in the sixth ward, on Saturday, the
23d inst., of paralysis. The deceased was
83 years of age, was a descendant of Gov.
Bradford, who came over in the Mayflower,
and was born iu Hartwick, Otsego county,
New York.

The salaries of county officials has been
fixed by the board of supervisors for the
coming year as follows, all being the same
as the previous year: Judge of probate,
$1,200; oounty clerk, $800; county treas-
urer, $1,100; prosecuting attorney, $800;
probate register, $300.

The reform club had an excellent meet-
ing last Sunday afternoon, which was ad
dressed by Rev. Mrs. Olyiupia Brown, of
Racine, Wisconsin. Next Sunday after-
noon C. II. Greathouse is to deliver tbe
address at the rooms of the club, on Main
street, at 3 o'clock p. m.

A full meeting of the pomological society
is desired on the first Saturday of Novem-
ber next, as a subject of much interest will
be discussed, and the various committees
will then be appointed to make preparation
for the state pocuologieal meeting to be
held here in December next.

Let republicans remember that six years
ago Zachariah Chandler was defeated for a
re-election to the United States senate, by
democrats in our state legislature. Every
vote cast for a democratic member of the
legislature, is cast for a democratic United
States senator from Michigan.

There is to be a republican meeting at
the Hudson school house, in Dexter town
ship, to morrow, Saturday evening, at seven
o'clock, which will be addressed by J . C.
Knowlton, and John F. Lawrence. Their
subject will be the tariff question. Turn
out and hear what they have to say.

Republicans will do well to bear in mind
the 40,000 bogus tickets the democrats had
printed, and scattered broadcast over Ver-
mont, at the recent election in that state,
and be on guard for a similar dodge. The
democrats are desperate, and will resort to
anything to win.
tickets.

Look well to your

The South Lyon Sentinel, a neutral pa-
per with democratic utterances, is mad to
think that the democrats didn't forgive
Benedict Arnold, call him back to the
United States and make him minister to
China, and so acuses the COURIER of in-
consistency.

While the European star gazers were
stealing the comet discovered by Prof. Har-
rington, of our university, Prof. Swift, of
the Rochester observatory, discovered a
magnificent fellow, in the constellation Peg-
aesus, immediately dapped his trade mark
on, and scored another notch on the road
to fame.

The students of the normal school, at
Ypsilanti, are seriously considering the pro-
priety of establishing a paper, to be devoted
to educational matters in general. Their
expectations are based upon receiving $40
per year from the faculty, and the securing
of 100 subscribers among themselves be-
sides many among the alumni.

The Grand Rapids Eagle, in giving tho
history of the lost passengers on board the
Alpena, from that city, refers to Christo-
pher Kusterer, who came from Germany
to Ann Arbor in 1845, and married Miss
Dorothy Daeuble, who still survives him.
Two years later he went to Grand Rapids
where he has ever since resided.

Those desirous of obtaining neat cards,
circulars, bill heads, letter heads, or any-
thing of the kind, are i iformed that a large
lot of new type, of the very latest designs,
has been put in the COURIER offioe. We
can not be excelled by any offioe in tho
state in the line of job work. (Jive us a
trial if you have any work to be done.

A circular from the war department,
signed by Joseph K. Barnes, surgeon gen-
eral of the U. S. army, has this to say,
whioh may interest some of our people;

"The appropriation for supplying artificial
limbs during the year ending June 30,1881, In
now so far exhausted that no more orders,
either for limbs in bind or for commutation,
can be issued until further provision shall
have been made by congress. The small bal-
ance unexpended will be required to pay claims
already approved."

A correspondent writing from Saline,
says that the burning of the bridge on the
D., H. & I. R. R., caused several incidents,
among which is noted the fact that Mrs.
Isabella Robison, of that place, aged 73
years, staid alone for the first time in her
life, her friends being detained by the acci-
dent. She is one of Washtenaw's oldest
pioneers, too.

There ought to be holes dug at conven-
ient places in Allen's creek at the foot of
several important streets, so that the steam-
er could take water without sucking up
gravel or dirt, and thus cutting out her
machinery. These excavations ought also
to be made sufficiently large to answer the
purpose of cisterns should the water in the
creek be low in dry weather.

In the university picture which we spoke
of as being in contemplation some time
since, the artist has made some very de-
sirable changes, and our genial townsman,
Martin Clark, who has the management of
the business, reports the subscriptions rol-
ling in lively. It is certainly a desirable
picture, and one everybody wants who is
interested in the university or in our city.

Burglars are at work in this city in a
small way. The harness room of Israel
Hall's barn, in the 6th ward, was broken
into last Monday night, and a set of double
and single harness, two carriage robes, two
blankets, and several other articles were
stolen. On the same evening A. Herz's
saloon in the 5th ward was broken into, and
a quantity of cigars and some liquor was
stolen. No clue to the thieves as yet.

The Las Vegas, New Mexico, Daily Ga-
zette of Oct. 22d, gives an account of the
marriage of Dr. E. C. Henriques, and Mrs.
Eraclia Otero de Baca, upon the day pre-
vious, and adds: "The bride was tho
widow of the late Benito Baca, and is a lady
of fine culture, most amiable disposition
and possessed of beauty and graceful accom-
plishments." The news of " E d ' s " good
fortune will be gladly received by his old
companions in Ann Arbor.

The republican party is not "the party
of hate," as the democrats assert. The
hatred comes from the south. It is that
accursed spirit of animosity which they in-
still into the minds of their children as
soon as they are old enough to understand,
to hate with a deadly hatred the " Yanks"
of the north, that causes the sectional feel-
ing. They teach and preach hatred con-
tinually, and then accuse the republicans
of the same. Not much cheek in that,
oh, no!

It is announced, officially we understand,
that the Grand Trunk has practically got
control of the Toledo & Ann Arbor road,
and that the official title will hereafter be
the Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk It.
R. This gives the Grand Trunk two im-
portantlines through our state,the one lead-
ing to Chicago, and giving it a splendid
through route east and west; the other to
Toledo which will eventually become a part
of the Northern Pacific on its eastern out
let. Wm. P. Watson, of New York has
been appointed treasurer of tho new organ-
ization.

At about ten o'clock Tuenday morning,
Lizzie Herz, a young lady about 22 years
old, daughter of August Herz, of the fifth
ward, died very suddenly, caused, it is sup-
posed by congestion of the spine. The de-
ceased was in attendance upon the sooial of
the young people's society of the Unitarian
church, on the Thursday evening previous,
and at that time was taken ill so that she
had to be carried home. Miss Herz was an
estimable young lady, much esteemed and
respected by her friends and companions,
and her sudden demise is a sad event for
her family and friends.

A crowd of men were on the corner the
other day and as the conversation they
were carrying on began to grow warm a
big bully, backed by most of the rest, re-
marked to a small, siokly man: "You're a
liar, and I can chaw you up in just no
time. I tell you I'm half wildcat and half
alligator, with a good sprinkling of grizzly
bear, and I can whip" here he was in-
torrupted by a large, angular woman, who
made her appearance, and pushing aside
the small man whom she told to go home,
she remarked, " Now, gentlemen, I'm only
a barbed wire fence, but if there is any one
in the crowd " here she stopped, they
had all fled. ^%

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Frankliu Cate was celebrated at their home
in this city, on Wednesday, the 27th inst.
Mr. and Mrs. Cate were both born in the
same year; and are now 73 years of age,
and in the enjoyment of excellent health.
They have resided in this state for the Inst
twenty years, having removed here from
Monroo county, N. Y. There were pres-
ent at thin fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage their seven sons and daughters,
(five of whom are married), who were ac-
companied by their husbands and wives,
and their respective families. Mr. and
Mrs. Cate were the recipients of many use-
ful and valuable presents. The occasion
was a very enjoyable one to all present.

The duties of prosecuting attorney hav«
been faithfully and ably attended to for the
past two years. Frank Emerick has dem-
onstrated his eminent fitness for the office,
and it is always customary to give a good
officer a second term. Mr. Emerick is no
hypocrite. You always know where he
stands on all important subjects, and though
linn in his convictions he is always mod-
erate in his views. He is entitled to a re-
election.

The Evening News of Wednesday night
gave the public information of a sly dodge
which had been put up by the liquor deal-
ers of Detroit to defeat Messrs. Jerome
and Crosby, for governor and lieutenant-
governor, respectively. It is nothing less
than issuing 500,000 tickets in fac-similic.
of the republican state ticket, with the
names of Holloway and Thompson in place
of the republican candidates. The News
claims that the job was given to the De-
troit Free Press and the Leader—the liquor
dealers' organ. Republicans, look out for
them.

Personal Notes.

Frank Holmes, of Grand Rapids, was in
the city the past week.

Mrs. L. C. Jones, of New York City, is
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. C. J . Kintner has returned to
Washington for the winter season.

Mrs. Geo. II. Pond is spending a few
weeks at the home of her parents, in Flint.

I'rof. Delos Fall, of Albion college, was
in the city last Monday, and a caller at the
COURIER office.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Field, of Alpena.
have been visiting friends and relatives in
the city the past week.

Geo. Shannon, from Tara, Ontario, Can-
ada, paid his brother, Robert Shannon, of
this office, a visit last Monday.

Senator Childs has so far recovered that
he was in the city yesterday. The old vet-
eran chafes to think that his health will
not permit him to speak for the grand old
republican party.

Thirty years ago William Dowd was a
poor boy clerking in the store of David
Godfrey, Esq., in this city ; to-day ho is
one of the solid men of New York City,
and running on the republican ticket for
mayor with a fair chance of being elected.

University Items.

Class day will be gladly welcomed back.
The seniors showed their good sense in

agreeing to agree.
It has been about decided that The Uni-

versity will be published again this year.
Somewhere about 50 republican students

from New York are to go home to vote.
A new telescope and transit instrument,

for nse in the students' observatory, has
arrived and will soon be put in position.

Prof. Maclean removed an extra or fifth
finger from the hand of a little colored boy
from Ypsilanti, at the clinic, last Wednes-
day.

Over 70 patients were provided for at
the university hospital last week, and the
same is constantly crowded to its full ca-
pacity.

Prof. Hennequin has completed his re-
vised edition of Duffet's French grammar,
and the publishers are to issue the same
immediately.

Prof. Tyler has been engaged by the
Lowell institute, of Boston, to deliver a
short series of lectures this winter, upon
American literature.

Several members of the law department
are stumping for the political parties, and
it is expected that after next Tuesday this
department will be largely increased.

A patient was recently brought to the
university hospital to be treated, from
Leadville, Col., by Dr. Alex. Maclean, who
is surgeon of one of the Leadville mines.

The Chronicle board have doubled their
subscription list this year, which shows
that the present managers are live, wide
awake and energetic. They are giving
their readers a better paper than formerly.

The annual meeting of the university tern
perance association will be held in the law
lecture room, on Saturday, October 30, at
8 p. m. Dr. Cooker, Judge Cooley and Dr.
Wilson are expected to speak. All are in
vited.

Two members of the literary department,
seeking exercise, took a pedestrian tour to
Ypsilanti and back last Saturday on the
railroad track. They got so tired they
had to hire a oolored man to saw their
wood Monday morning.

An entomological club has been organ-
ized by the students of the university. The
following are the officers chosen for the
year: President, II. Ayers, Fort Smith,
Ark.; secretary and treasurer, Chas. A.
Cratnpton, Moline, III.; curator and libra-
riaB, D. J. fligley, Ann Arbor.

The U. M. T. A., which translated,
means university of Michigan temperance
association, will hold its annual meeting-
Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, in the law
lecture room. Speeches will be made by
Dr. Cocker, Dr. T. P. Wilson and Prof.
Cooley. A general invitation is extended.

The sophmore class recently elected the
following officers for the ensuing year :
President, T. W. Peers; vice-president,
Miss Bell; secretary, Joe Tuthill; treas-
urer, "Frank Ross; orator, Bethune Duf-
field ; historian, C. D. Willard ; seer, Miss
Van Harlingcn ; chaplain, S. J. Platt.

The senior class of the pharmacy depart-
ment of the university elected the following
officers on Monday afternoon : President,
E. E. Gatchell, Ann Arbor; vice presi-
dent, Misa H. P. Harrington, Boston,
Mass.; secretary, S. W. Williams, Leroy,
N. Y.; treasurer, J . H. Lootnia, Green
Oak ; toast master, F. C. Parker, Quincy ;
foot-ball captain, R. M. Ward, Leroy,
N. Y.

The freshman class elected the following
officers lor the ensuing year, last Saturday:
President, 8. D. May, Belvedere, III; vice-
president, Miss Francis Skinner, Battle
Creek ; secretary, Miss Ida C. Stanley, Ann
Arbor ; treasurer, Bert Whedon, Ann Ar-
bor; foot ball captain, H. P. Borden, New
Carlisle.Ind.; Rugby foot-ball captain.T.W.
Gilmore, Denver, Col.; base-ball captain,
John C. Harding, Bloomington, 111.

The senior class held a meeting Saturday,
Oct. 16th, and chose the following offioers L
President, Wetmore Hunt; vioe-president,
Miss Maggie Morton; secretary, Frank
McNamara; treasurer, S. N. Schermer-
horn; orator, C. A. Towno; historian,
A. II. Frazer; poet, L. R. Crossetto;
seer, Miss Nellie Stanley; toastmaster,
C. L. Brace; marshal, II. H. Kingsley;
musioul director, B. L. D'Ooge. It was
decided to have a class reception and a
class day. They also pledged themselves
to unity. This will be glad news to the
friends of the class and of the univercity.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Court convened last Tuesday, and the
following cases were disposed of:

The People vs.Cbas.A.Myers. Arraigned
For false pretenses. Plead guilty.

The People vs. Sarah McConnell. In-
formation for larceny. Plead not guilty.

The People vs. Chas. E. Collins. In-
formation for larceny. Plead not guilty.

The People vs. Wm. Boyce. Informa-
tion for manslaughter. Plead not guilty.

Court adjourned until Nov. 8th.

County itiin,.

CHELSEA.

Several cases of diphtheria have been re-
ported in this place.

A car load of turnips, the first ever ship-
ped, were sent from this station last week.

At the M. E. parsonage, on the 19th
inst., Wm. J . Wood, of Lima, and Misw
Emma E. Stewart, of Chelsea, were united
in marriage, by the Rev. J. L. Hudson.

The ladies of the M. E. church have put
down a now carpet in the Sunday school
room, in the basement of the church, and
made other improvements which add to
tbe comfort of the school.

Herald : " We were sorry to see one day
last week a young man full of bad whisky,
staggering around the streets of Chelsea.
It is sad to lose one's liberty, to become a
slave to strong drink ; but if one is down,
the only way is by God's help break the
chain, and enlist under a new master.
Young men, ' Dare to do right.'

The Herald also lias this significant item :
The fair held at St. Mary's church in this

village on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of last week was largely attend-
ed each evening, (especially) Thursday
evening, when Hanncock and Garfield, the
two leading candidates was to contend for
a nice " Silver tea service " valued at $60.
William Judson for Garfield and John
Keelan for Hancook,—the voting was close-
ly contested for a while ; but Garfield's in-
fluence being too strong, the Hancock party
had to go under and leave the Garfield
party the winner, Mr. Wm. Judson carri-
ed off the magnificent prize. The fair was
a financial success."

MANCHESTER.
From the Enterprise.

Jonathan Schmid, of Ann Arbor, is clerk-
ing for Kirchhofer.

Burt Osborn, son of B. W. Osborn, of
Sharon, has gone to Rochester, N. Y., to
teach penmanship in a commercial college
there.

Charley Robison left here on Monday
morning for Memphis, Tenn., where he
goes to fill an engagement as clerk in a large
retail clothing house.

Rev. Joseph Bruck, formerly in charge of
St. Mary's church, in this village, leaves
here to morrow for Wright, Ottawa county,
where he will preach hereafter.

The D., H. & S. W. Ry. Co. got up an
excursion to Chicago which left here on
Tuesday,—fare for the round trip, $4.25.
Only three tickets were sold at this station.

At the residence of the bride's parents,
in Sharon, Miss Florence May Peck and
Mr. Wallace B. North, of White Pigeon,
were married, on the 20th inst., by Rev. J.
L. Hudson, assisted by Rev. D. Whitely.

We understand that Detroit parties talk
of negotiating for the purchase of the paper
mill property at East Manchester, provided
the citizens of this village and vicinity
will " give 'em a boost." They should
do it.

Frank Ruck, of Ann Arbor, a practicaj
brewer, has bought the southern brewery in
this village, of A. C. Torrey, paying $1,200
cash. Mr. It. has gone to work putting the
building in repair, and expects to bey in mak-
ing beer as soon as possible.

S. W. Dorr has built a large building to
be used as a refrigerator in which to keep
fruit. He has already stored away 1,200
bushels of Baldwin apples, and expects to
put away many more. This fruit is not bar-
reled but is put on patent shelves so that it
can be inspected at pleasure, and it is claim-
ed that by keeping the temperature of the
room at a certain degree, the fruit will keep
a long time.

No farmers' institute at Manchester this
winter, we remarked to a farmer friend a
few days ago ; the state board of agricul-
ture have made the appointments, and
Manchester is left out. "Well ," replied
he, " we don't want any if we must be talk
ed to by those ' edecated cusses ' from tho
agricultural college, but our farmers' club
can get up an institute and we can do our
own talking, tell our experiences in farm-
ing, and profit by what we hear. Those
college fellows are always telling some out-
landish stories about what they've done up
there. We must farm it for profit and not
for style."

Amusements.

On Friday evening of next week, Nov.
5th, Mr. B. Macauley appears at the opera
house in this city, in the character of
" Uncle Dan'l," in E. A. Locke's Ameri-
can comedy, " A Messenger from Jarvis
Section." This play is said to lead all
others of the kind in that there is no use-
less acting. Every bit of business leads
up to something else. "Uncle Dan'l" is
a boldly-sketched character of simple good-
ness and faith in human nature, but great
shrewdness and cool management when
business calls upon his intellect and energy.
Mr. Maoauloy takes this part and plays it
with force and effect. His dialect is broad;
his manner countrified, without rudeness
and natural; his affection hearty, sympa-
thetic- with all sorrow and distress, and in-
dignant at all meanness and corruption.
The house will certainly be filled to over
flowing upon the occasion.

Business Locals.

A suite of rooms to rent, over the Gren-
ville store, well suited for a small family
and an office. Enquire at the COURIER
office.

Manufacturer's agency for CELLULOID
COLLARS and CUFFS at Andrews' Book-
store. No laundrying. Cleans with a
sponge.

MAEEIED.

ANDKBW8—PHELPS—At the residence of the
bride's parents, In Saline, Mich., October 25th, 1880,
by Kev. W. H. Kyder. of Aiin Arbor, Mr. Jay An-
drews, of Chicago, 111., to Miss Lilian Phelps, of
Saline.

The numerous friends of Mr. and Mr?. Andrew™
cannot fall to be interested In the somewhat roman-
tic circumstances attending this wedding. Four
years ago, while on the way to the centennial exhi-
bition, they each, by chance, made the n< quaintance
of a lady who proved to be s mutual friend. She
introduced them to each other, whether wlvh design
or not doe« not appear. After a lew days of pleasant
companionship, they separated with no thought of
ever meeting again. Hut after several mouths had
passed, Mr. Andrews, chancing to be In Toledo on a
business engagement, felt himself strongly Impelled
to change his plans, and, almost before he was aware
of It, ho fonnd himself at Mr. Phelps' pleasant farm-
house In Saline, The notice above reveals tho sc-
quel. Taken all In all It Is quite a patriotic afl'alr.
They met during the nation's hundredth birthday;
they plighted their troth upon Independence day;
after their marriage (which occurred on the lady's
twentieth birthday) they left to vtsit (leu. (farflcld,
of whom Mr. Andrews Is a personal friend. They
arc to spend the winter In th« sunny s«uth, and hav-
ing done their part to foster fraternal feeling for the
north, they will return to tneir home In Chicago,
where Mr. Andrews l» tho leading partner of the
well-known publishing house of Jay Andrews,
Decker * Oo.

Man's Koblest Work.
This is an age of great works and won-

derful inventions. Steam, electricity, water,
air, all are made to serve mau, butun<jU"s-
tiouably the greatest inventions are those
which preserve man's health and prolong
his life, and among the greatest of thei-e
is DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVKRY for Con-
sumption. Its effects are truly wonderful
and hundreds are happy to-day, who onco
looked forward to an early grave. For
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis Astliinu, loss of
voice, Hay Fever, Hoarsness, Croup, or
any affection whatever of the Throat, ('In >•.(
or Lungs, DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVER?
will positively cure. We can cheerfully
recommend it to all, and can unhesitatingly
say it is the only sure cure for Throat and
Lung affections. Trial bottles ten cents;
regular size, $1. For sale by Eberbach h
Son, Ann Arbor, Mich. 1002 1034

LEADING ATTRACTIONS

THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.

ULSTERS, ULSTERETTES AND OVERCOATS

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

THE LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STOCK IN WASHTENAW (MNTY.

GLOVES and MITTENS in (Buck-skin, (Dog-skin, Kid, Yarn, etc., from the very

best manufactures.

UJftDEfR-SHItRTS and (D(RJWE(RS from 23 cents upwards including AlUiwol

Scarlet Scotch Goods, &c. These goods were bought direct from the factory and are at

(Bottom (Prices.

I am also agent for the celebrated house of (Devlin &- Co-, New York. Am showing
r

a full line of their samples, take measures and Guarantee a Fit.

927 jr
L. NOBLE.

TVTOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I shall not pay any

debts made on my account by my wife, Mary.

JACOB LAUBENOAYBR, Ja.

Lodi, October 20,1880. 1010-12

w ANTED.
To hire a teacher or business man of snap and

•BMgli 30 yeans of age or upward*, to take orders
for a profusely llliiKtrated educational work having a
large sale. Address, statins age and bnslness ex-
perience In foil,

W. B. STICKNKY, Publlnher,
1010. Ann Arbor, Mich.

MONEY TO LOAN.
At seven per ceDt, Security must be on first-clape

farms in this county, or city property iu Ann Arbor,
in central and desirable localities.

J. li. A. SESSIONS, Attorney.
Office : S. W. Cor. Main & Huron Su., up-stairs

"pOR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling

house on it, one mile from city city limits. Enquire
965tf At THE COURIER OFFICE.

Foa SALE.
I have a i?ood KI.OUKINU MILL of four run of

stone, tout 1 will sell or exchange for property In
Washtenaw County.

964tf HICK A. BKAL.

FOR EXCHANGE.

I have a farm of 100 acres in the western part of the
State, valued at $6,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

CHAMPION M I T WAX
WOLEHALE and RETAIL,

Manufactured by
MRS. E. A. BURLEY,

Dealer In all kinds of

57 Michigan Avonso, oppuito Antisisl Eouso, DITBOIT.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.
To the electors of Washtenaw county : You

are hereby notified that the following amend-
ment to the constitution of the state will be
voted upon at the coining electiou on Tuesday,
the second day of November next:

Retolved, by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the state of Michigan, that the
following amendment to the constitution of
this state be, and the same is hereby provided
to stand as section fifteen ot article fourteen:

Sec. IS. The legislature shall have power,
upon such terms and conditions, and In such
manner as it shall deem proper, to authorize
the* city of Detroit to aid la the construction
and maintenance of a railroad bridge or tun-
nel across the Detroit river at or near said olty,
to an amount not exceeding one per centum of
the assessed value of the taxable property in
said city. EVERETT B. CLAKK,

Clerk for the County of Washtenaw.

"jyjicHi
Tim
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A l i SilLE EST TO CATCH THE POPULAR BREE2E!

MACK & SCHMID'S
GREAT DRY GOODS SHIP

Always Leads in the Race and is Miles Ahead of all Com-
petition. The Small Profit System (of which this house is
the sole exponent) is Bound to Win the Day. Take a Clance

at a Few Samples of the Cargo:
Notice our Black and Colored All-Wool Cashmere, double

Width, IU cents, «ol«l cl«cwlicrc for l.> to 5O cent* ; very good qual-
ity 05 4-cnlv ««>ld elsewhere at 75 cents; Lupin's extra line, 75 cent*,
worth #1.00; French Satin Plaids CO cents, French I'laid*. 5O cents,
well worth <IO cents; Lapln*" All-Wool BLACK ( . t tn i iv 4'rapc
Imperial, Basket and iTIomic Cloth, l>rap De Alma, Koyal I'ekin.
BLACK CAMIMUKi:*. *ilks and Velvets, MM Brocades, Nalin Bro-
cades, I'ekin Mlripcd Vclicls at lower prices than any house In the
county, a complete assortment ol Trim mine Milks at 75 cents, usu-
ally sold at *>•"> cents. All new shades of l>rcss silks Hack &. ftchmid
oiler at §1.10, a better quality of Colored Dress silk, and a much
finer assortment than can be bought elsewhere for #1.25; Hand-
some BLACK GROS GRAIN SII.K, 7O cents, Black,heavy.rleli Milk,
*."> cents, a heavy Oroi GralB .Silk, warranted to wear well, sl.oi),
an Elegant Silk, soft and very rich, at §1.9A_; Sublime quality, su-
perb color, very heavy, at #1.35, #1.55, *l.75. Mack & Schmid
have added the most reliable and durable makes of Black
Sijks to their already i ncomparable stock the famous Cache-
mire Alexandria, which is warranted not to cut or wear
shiny, and is universally acknowledged to be the best silk
ever m a d e . Black Matin i>e Lyon iii dilterent grades, Black and
Colored Milk Velvets from M|.OO to #1:1.00 per yard. Black and
Colored Matin from 50 cents up. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
on our counters daily and il is astonishing how they sell. A moun-
tain of bargains in the morning will melt away till there is noth-
ing left in the evening. I'lain Flannels, Medicated I lainu I-. Sax-
ony Flannels, Embroidered Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels,
shaker Flannels, Cloaks, l>olnians, Mhawls, Mhirls, Corsets, Glove*,
Linens, Quilts, Towels, Uamasks. CLOSE AND JUDICIOUS
BUYINC, Cash in Buying and Selling, combined with the
Small Profit System, are bound to win the day.

067-lnis

GREAT REDUCTION SALE FOR 30 DAYS!

As we intend to thoroughly remodel our store during the month of September, we
will close out our entire stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARE

At prices never before offered to the people of this eounty. This is no eateh-jieniiv
dodge but ;i

SALE.

Housekeepers, now is your opportunity to supply your table with Silver Ware, M « e
wish to open October 1st, for the fall ami winter trade, with an entire new stock.

C. BLISS & SON,
11 SOUTH M \ 1% ST.,

1002-1019
ANN VKBOK.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
925yr

A Greenback Representative Convention
For the Second RopreMnltUve District, coudatlog
ol Am ArMor city and town, NorilifioKl, WebftOT,
Salem and Superior will neet :tt the law office of J.
K. William- in Ann Arbor, Saturday, October 16. '.̂ l,
at '2 o'clock p. in., to i uminatc a candidate for th«
State Ledtlatore. Each ward and township entitled
to nad il number of (leU-L.'nt'.'S. By ordor of

1007-8 CUMMHIKK

I OftD furnish First-cinss

tDally, except Bund'iys. Tltitr stations,
t retght. £U1UK uoriii, leaven Toledo at

12.06 P. <*-. arrlvlnK at Ann Arbor ut 3.45 p. M.
The Local Froijfht, gotne mmth, leaves Ann Arbor

ht 11.40 P. *. , tirrlvliiL' ;tt Toledo at 8.05 p, M.
Trains will be run DTColumbus tlme,u* ihown hy

iln dork in lh<" Superintendent's office at Toledo.
WM. F. I'AKKKK, Supeiluteml.iit.

ANN ARBOR

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
AILES & GRETTON

would rt'Kpuctfully call the aiti'iiMon, ol the public
• II i tint they have rebuilt and rolurni-hed the

old Tripp,Allee A Price foundry »• d machinr f imp-.
and me now reedj to do ntl kinds of

For tnuisplanl Log in The fall, from my ^ ton mis.

13.00 PER 100; $-25.00 PER 1,000
• MILL AND JOB WORK

(198-1010 11KNJ. DAY.

T o Advertmer*.
T H E A N N AKIUIK COVXUB IIIIN double the

olmilHtum ut tiny ottnT paper piibllnbad in
i ii imiuly.

ml repairing. Threshers. Towers, Farm Engines,
en ., repaired »l reMOMble prton. Screws lor eider
in II- nr Mnv other purpose made to order on sliorl
DOttee. We have a very lar̂ -e Mack ol patterns, ami
make all kinds of castings lo order. Urale Uars
" 'IL-II Shoes, eti-., nlw.iys on hand.

K. K. A1I.KS.
Mill A II. QRBTTON
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lu :i SUIIIKMIH <\flills while,
Hiding m e n \ . anaiMm^

I nrlv I] 1,1-l'ri'wn, halt-turned td gold -
• S a t asleep the baby lie-,

Hut a littk- girgliiix l.iui;h
I-roni the p.irtx-d lip̂ > steal* out:

What do bablea, last u laep
vunlK-.inl, .in-am about'

hiuK und flowers,
Rainbows, shmv.
Butterflies, anil honey-bees;
I V.ichcs, Cherries,
Apples, Bel I lae,
Birdlei t inging in Ibe '•

ŝ nil over
Pregrant clover.
l>.imi<ii"iis g o l d e n b r i g h t ;
Chlckena peeping,
Squirrels raeping,
Brooklet! danclag in the liirht;
, ,1 l OWI "I tl:llMl «i UK illloWS,

sweet w;iim milk anil yellow cream -
IH' .ill theee, \\ln-n in a sunbeamf .til tneee, w Kea Id •

r. ibid rail aaleep, they dream
Baldwin'! Monil.lv.

M'liy Sot a Democrat!

I lore are ten good reasons why a sensible
man ami a patriot should not be a demo-
crat :

1. I?ceause the democratio party was the
slave party, and instigated the war to ox-
tend nnd continue slavery.

•_!. BMWDM the democratic party holds to
state rights as paramount to United Slates
it

. Because the democratic party opposes
means to secure honest elections, even, in
congress withholding appropriations to pay
United States judges and marshals and at
tempting to coerce lh«President by starv-
ing the government.

t. Bewme the democratic party does not
allow political freedom in the south, intim-
idates voters, eaatl fraudulent votes, MO
makes false returns.

5. Because all but one or two of the drm-
ocralic state- have repudiated their State
debts and their sets show them to be in fa-
vor of repudiating the national debt.

0. Because the democratic party, and es-
pecially its chief and controlling element, is
responsible for all the sufferings of the
war; for the anguish of the thousands of
mothers, wive* mid children of our heroic
soldiers.

7. Beoafisfe the democratic party is re-
ponsible for the loss of hundreds of thou
sands of the most valuable lives and for the
burden of a dobt the magnitude of which is
beyond human conception.

S. Bocaus.i it is a party which stops at
no iniquity to accomplish its ends. Proof :
It has murdered at least one President,
burned down orphan asylums of weeping,
helpless children, and hanged unoffending
negroes to lamp-posts, democratic women
even kindling fires underneath tbein.

9. Because its managers have issued lens
of thousands of spurious naturalization cer-
tificated in order lhat the holders thereof
might vote the democratic ticket.

In. Becau-e a consistent, loyal man can-
not vote for even a unioD general who, after
having fought the rebellion four years, is
willing to step into Jeff. Davis' shoes as
leader of the ex-confederates for the sake
of the honor and emoluments of the Presi-
dential office.

Aw of tlie Ol)oll>ks.

Now that the obelisk has reached our
shores in safety and been placed in central
park, New York city, it is in order for us
to relate so much of its history as is pre-
served to us since \u erectioD, together
witli its sister obelisk before the temple of
the sun at lleliopolis.

In the light of recent revelations it
would Been) that these obelisks were not
erected during the reijfn of Thothmes III.
aa previously supposed, but are attributed
to sn earlier period. Democritus, a Greek
philosopher, visited Egypt in the fifth cen-
tury, before the Christian era, or about
I.iiilij ye-ir.-i after the death of Thothmes
III., and, after a sojourn of five years
there, compiled a dictionary of hiero-
glyphics—the same characters which we
find on the obelisk. Writers coming after
his time related this fact, but what had be-
come of this valued and much sought tor
key has for centuries remained a mystery,
until lost winter, when a Latin translation
of it was found in an old monastery at Can
tana, in Sicily. Deciphering with its as-
j-Utance the inscriptions upon the obelisk,
we le:irn that the Egyptians came from a
land in eternil bloom where food was had
without the asking, of wanderings through
extensive plains and mountains and des-
erts to their final resting plac3 on the Nile,
where they were contented and powerful,
hut where they could not help looking
back with wistful eyes to the ancient home
of their race in the far-away country.
They even perceived in the dim distance
that some dire calamity would befall them
on Egyptian soil, and a long, long time
thence when this obelisk would be trans-
ported to the land of their origin which
they were never to behjli again. To be
mote precise, and reading the hieroglyph-
ics perpendicularly, being Irom the direc-
tion from which the bird on the top faces,
the inscription would seem to read thus:
" lie it known to all the nations, that we,
in the height of our wisdom and power,
which extends over all this land of Ejtypt
and to many lands beyond, have erected
this monument as a record of the deeds of
our lathers before us, and of ourselves,
who are but poor, weak and puny worms
of the dufet before their eyes.

'"They conquered this land for us, and
We have but to follow in their footsteps;
aye, in the yerv ibotsteiw nf thoirf iloii . U J
renown. Ihey it was, as they have many
times related to us, who came from the
land where the rose trees are ever in blos-
som, and where the date and the fig and
tlie tamarind trees never are barren, where
tho butterfly airs its gauzy wing the live-
long day, and where the bee gives abun-
ilanco of hooey and never has a sting.
From there they came to where the grass
is ever green and the goats never weary in
giving milk. Still further they wandered
through lands where food was scarce and
wild beasts plenty, until after many years
they came to the blessed 2sTile, their second
mother."—Christian at Work.

tboul hall a c u t • pound, and thousands
of tons are ground in one Massachusetts
town. Flour bus beon adulterated in Eng-
land, ;itnl probably here, with plaster of
Pa M, bone dost, sand, clay, ami chalk
I IHMI-.UHK of b'lirels of terra alba are sold
in our cities ewry veur, to he mixed with
MtL'ais in confootionery, and other white
rtubsUnoM, tending to produce stone, kid-
ney complaints and various diseases of the
Mniuiili. Seventy five por cent, of terra
.. l i i s often sold as cream of tartar for
• 'king. The coloring matter of coulee
ii<! iery contains lead, mercury, arsenic, and
ro, per—s:iy> ilir Massachusetts In ilth re-
I>• -T i of 1878. The Baltimore News .says
thai baking powders contain a large per-
centage of terra tilba and alum. The En-
glish Sanitary Record of February 25. 1876,
»itribute* the' high death rate among in-
faMita to the adulteration of milk, not alone
with water, but witn various other sub-
-tances. It is affirmed that thousands of
gallons do not coniain a single drop of the
genuine article ; it is estimated that about
100,000,000 pounds of butter are made in
this country from animal fats in a year.
The adulteration of wines aid liquors and
drugs and medicines are too well known.
Homy and sugars are now so adulterated
that some persons will Dot use them.

The Slangy Girl Not a Lady.

Mothers of the old school look regretful-
ly upon|the questionable manners of the rit-
ing generation, lor the mng froidof the girl
of the period stands i ut in unpleasant con-
trast with the modest suavity of our grand-
mothers. Notwithstanding the painstaking
attention given to deportment in the public
and private schools, the girl of gentle man-
ners, unmarred by ill-breeding and rude-
MB*, is the exception, and these faults arc
even more prevalent among the high born
than the lowly. At school the idrl who has
the largest stock of slang, can laugh the
loudest, and has least respect for either
rules or propriety, H the most popular, and
is courted as the boon companion and tho
jolly spirit. Most girls like to be favorites ;
the slangy schoolmate is imitated, and a
pert, uncouth style is thus developed to
mar through life a beautiful picture. Fin-
ishing schools and intercourse with refined
people will, in a measure, tone down the
0OMB8BM8, but it will be exhibited some
times, and upon occasions produce the
greatest chagrin.

Foreigners claim that what they term the
self-reliance and impudence of American
girls come from the wide liberty given them
as to appearing in public. Native gentlo-
neaa tod modesty are worn off by a constant
oontaot with the rough edges of humanity.
American girls abroad have certainly been
severely criticised for bad manners, and
not altogether unjustly ; but the overbear-
ing snobbishness exhibited toward us in re
turn, as if we wero a race of Indians, partly
palliates the offense. It is better torus, in
our cultivation of politeness, to study the
manners and customs of our own country
than to ape foreign airs, and cater to for-
eign tastes. American girls would place
themselves above all criticisms, if they
would but study dignity ot bearing, and
mild ladylike, gentle ways. Music and the
fine arts are elevating, but French spoken
with the shrill, hatsh voice of an apple-
vender, ami • n quart for music answered,
with slang, force the hearer to the belief
that the accomplishments have been culti-
vated to the neglect of good breeding.

Another main constituent of the make
up of a real gentlewoman is an even tem-
per. Tempers come by nature; but they
can be controlled like a fine piano, i t re-
quires work, but it can be done by careful,
judicious, self-training. Someone says that
'" a hot temper makes a greater havoc in
a household than a kerosene explosion."
But a sweet, well-governed temper, and
the ability to overtook mishaps without
a storm of words, is like a delightful per-
fume, refreshing and pervading the whole
house.

What better time to try the experiment
of wearing the graces of a gentle woman-
hood ? Drop slang, study refinement and
polite bearing; and above all, set a close
watch on your temper. At the end of the
year you will be amazed at the compliments
you receive for being a gentlewoman, and
at the good influence you have exerted
upon others.

Modern Poisonous Adulteration-.

If science has done much to elevate
mankind, it has also done much lo debase
it; the physician's prescription is to this
lay countersigned with the device of aser-
peW and a rod, which are tho conquering
symbols of the healing art; yet the lted
Typhon, or Dragon, of Egypt, in the Aryan
faith, is the type of the principle of evil
which disputes with O-.iiis, representing
the principle of t'oxi, lor the dominion of
i he universe; thus, if science brought
with u good to elevate and give life to man,
it h is al-o thought with it evil, with which
to degrade him and destroy bis God-given
lire. Nor are free countries delivered from
the evils which travel in the train of science
while she H dispensing her many goods; in
fact, the goddess is acre lavish of these
evils to the free people of England and
the United States ttiAU to those of Conti-
nental Europe where paternal governments
flourish. It is in the adulteration of arti-
<1< s of food that the deadly contest be-
tween Osiris and Typhon, in the fields of
science, i* being M unremittingly waged in
these modern time*, with the result t-eem
ingly overwhelmingly in favor of the red
dragon. Mr. Greorge T. Angel!, in an ad-
dress delivered before the American social
science association, calls attention to the
present baleful tendencies of iuvention in
i lie direction of the adulteration of articles
of prime necessity. Some of his state-
ments are of a startling and revolting
character. He claims that almost every
olaaa of articles now sold in this country
for food is more or lean adulterated, and
that many of these adulterations are ex
Homely poisonous. Cayenne pepper is
adulterated with red lead; mustard with
ohromate of lead ; curry powder with red
lead; vinegar with sulphuric wjid, arsenic
and corrosive Ruhlituate The Scientific
American i-serts tl.at, half the vinegar gold

in cmr Cities is rank poi-on. A Boston
eli •ini-t analyzed sixteen pack ages of pick-
les, finding copper in ten of then; another

I i lie -atne number nnd found copper
in all of fnetn. Adtmerationti of tea are
too numerous to mention. A patent has

• n taken out lor njol ling chicory into the
form of coll, e berries ; clay is also sai'l to
he Si vored and molded to repreaeal coffee.
Cocoa arid chocolate are adulterated with
various mineral subetandsB. The (Jalsny
made the oharge thai seven milla in .New
England, and probably inanv elsewhere,
are grinding white stone into a fiiie powder
lor purposes of adulteration ; at lonu 01
them they grind three grades—soda grade,
ragar-grade, and Bour-grade; it sells lor

A Wasp lu The Old Man's Slipper.

Says the Dallas (Texas) Herald : There
are times in the life of a small boy when he
ti els very sad from the use of a slipper or
switch upon him. If anything happens to
the person who has thus afflicted him, his
joy is great, as will be seen from the follow-
ing incident: A gentleman returned home
from his daily toil and had pulled off his
boots and was go;ng to put on his slippers,
when a howl of intense agony resounded
through the hall. The affrighted family
rushed to the door, and beheld their papa
heaving the shadows with wild gestures and
frantic gyration*.

"Take it off?" he shouted, and made a
grab at his foot, but missing it, went on
with the war-dance.

" Waiter ! " he shrieked, and started up
stairs, three at a step, and, turning, came
back in a single stride. "Oh, I'm stab-
bed ! " he cried, and sank to the floor
and held his right leg high above his
head ; then he arose to his feet with a
bound, and screaming for the bootjack,
he held his foot out toward his terrified
family.

" Oh, bring the arnica! " he yelled, and
with one despairing effort he reached his
slipper and got it off, and with a groan as
deep as a well and as hollow as a drum,
sank into a chair and clasped his foot with
l i o f l i har>' i" .

"Look out for the scorpion," he whis-
pered hoarsely ; " I'm a dead man !"

The small boy was by this time out in
the wood-shed, rolling in the kindling in an
ecstasy of glee, and pausing from time to
time to explain to the son of a neighbor,
who had dropped in to see if there was any
innocent sport going on in which he oould
share.

"Oh, Bill! Bill !" he Paid, "you
wouldn't believe ; some time to day, some-
how or other, a big blue wasp got into the
old man's slipper, and when he came home
and put them on—oh, Bill, you don't know
what fun I've had ! "

throws upoD Bishop HarriM RclmrK'
rexunlalinu. Bui we will not dl sen KM the HI:
Ject. Among I he other papers are '-The dovel
"I'lnriit nf political lnstliutloiiH,'' liy HartoV
Bpencar, I. Preliminary; "TheSHUNIlout."h.
Prof. 0. A. fODDff; " KduraUon HKH hlndranr
to manual oeoopaUoM," by B. P. Thorn papa
"Tin- glaotel man in Amorlca." by li. K. Da
Costa; "A Book ol Mythologloal srowa," i>y W
H. Gardner, M. I),; "Tlio I'lwtrlc ImrKlii
alarm;" "mental Imagery," liy FiaiHill <lnllill
K. It. b.; "Tlie evolution of orKanlc form," iij
Cliaw. Morris; "(,'rltlciams oorrectexl," by Her
bert Spem'er, and numerous other papers o
Kreat Interest to the atudont of today. N
York: 1>. Apple-ton &C(i, publishers, mioei
per number, or $5.00 per year.

That prince among tin- princea of magazines
the International Review, has a table of con
ii-nis for November well calculated to pleas
tin- student or general reader of sound lltera
ture: I. West Point and the Colored Cadets—
Prof. Oeo. T. Andrews; II. The French Repul:
lie and the Jesuits—E. De Pressense : 111. Th
"Muster Voratellungen "at Munich—T. ('. Kel
ton ; IV. The Slate nud tlie ftallroads—Cha»
8. Maker; V. HoHion Uwer i In the old d a y s -
John T. Morse, Jr.; VI. Slate d.-l>ts and Ke
pudlatlon— Robt. P. Porter; VII. Conteinpor
ary litertaure. New York, A. 8. BarnesA Co.
publishers. Ill & II." William st. $3 per year
f)0 cents per number.

Llppincott'g Magazine for NoTeraber open
with an article on the "Ruins of the Coloradi
Valley,"Alfred Terry Bacon. Jennie J. Young
author of "The caramlo art," contribute* i
comprehensive survey of the "arts of India,
with numerous illustrations. By way of com
parlson "Limoges, and Its Porcelain," by Oeo
I.. Cat lln. presents us with a view of one of th
great centres of the Industrial art In Western
Kurope. "A pivotal point," by Rev. William
M. Baker, depicts the situation in Texas In the
days of secession. "The practical history of a
play," by William. H. Ridelng. Introduces th
reader Into the manager's *'den" and traces the
successive steps by which an accepted play 1
got ready forrepresentatlon. Dr. H, C. Wood'
paper on "automatism." tlie first of two, is a
clear and popular presentation of hlologlca
principles and facts. "How she kept her vow,'
liy S. (J. W. Benjamin, professes to be a true
narrative of adventure during the civil war
An agreeably written article on "Helnrleh
Heine," MO amusing short stories by Olive
IjOgan and Margaret Kertha Wright, the las
installment but oneof "Adam and Eve."poem
by Julia C. R. Dorr and John B. Tabb, and tin
usual variety of reading in the editorial col
umns complete the number. It Is announcec
that with the next year this magazine will en
tcr on a new series, the price being reduced t(
$.'J.0O per annum and -£"> oenls per number.

The November Issue of Scrlbnor's Monthly
commences volume XXI. A new departure
has been inaugurated In the cover. The ok
and rather pretty violet has been discarded foi
ft manllla postal card sort of a paper, on whlcl
Is printed in old style letters the usual reading
It seems OR if some person had endeavored to
see how homely a piece of work they could ex
ecnte and had succeeded admirably. Now th<
writer has always " sworn by" Scrlbner's
Monthly,and so he must be allowed to criticise
The new cover Is a step backward, not for
ward. The contents never fall to be of great
Interest, but some of the illustrations are vil
lalnouK, uml unless they are bettered during
thecomlug year.lt will Injure the reputation
of the magazine. In the present Issue, how
ever, there is little to complain of In this re
sprrt, save the frontspiece. The table of con
tents is of far more than usual interest. Kugene
Schuyler has a paper upon " Peter the Great
as a Ruler and Reformer, I.," Illustrated ; Jos
B. Glider writes about Bordentown and the
Booapartes; an ex-conjurer explains the won
derful secrets of second-sight; there Is a pape
upon and a portrait of Walt Whitman; a mos
excellent portrait of Mr. Gladstone; and i
large number of articles, all readable and inter
teresting. Scrlhner * Co., publishers, 743
Broadway, N. Y. $4 per year; 35 cents per
number.

" Don't know half their Yalue."
"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended
I had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who the doctors and neigh-
bors said could not be cured. I woulc
have lost both of them one night if I had
not given them Hop Bitters. They die
them so much good I continued their use
until they were cured. That is why I say
you do not know half the value of Hop
Bitters, and do not recommend them high
enough."—B., Itochester, N. Y. See
other column.—American Rural Home.

The Greatest Remedy Known.
DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY for Con-

sumption is certainly the greatest tnedica!
remedy ever placed within the reach oi
suffering humanity. Thousands of "once
hopeless sufferers, now loudly proclaim
their praise for this wonderful discovery
to which they owe their lives. Not only
dues it pnsitit-tly cure Consumption, but
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs yield at once to
its wonderful curative powers as if by
magic. VVe do not ask you to buy a large
bottle until you know what you are gotting.
We therefore earnestly request you to call
on your druggist, Eberbach & Son, and get
a trial bottle for ten cents which will con-
vince the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits, and show you what a regular one
dollar size bottle will do. For sale by
Eberbach & Son. Ann Arbor, Mich.

A Fragrant Breath and Pearly Teeth
Are easily obtained by cleansing your teeth
daily with that justly popular dentifrice,
SOZODONT. Composed of rare antisep-
tic herbs, it imparts whiteness to the teeth,
a delicious aroma to the breath, and pre-
serves intact, from youth to old age, the
teeth. Acidity of the stomach will destroy
the strongest teeth unless its effects are
counteracted with SOZODONT, and this
pure tooth-wash protects the dental sur-
faces by removing every impurity that ad-
heres to them. Ask your druggist for
SOZODONT.

Magazine ana Book Notices.

LBTTF.KS KHOM A CITIZEN or THR WORLD; OR
KlKol'B TIIKOUOH THE EYES OF A ('IH.NKSK
PHILOSOPHER, by Oliver Goldsmith. Mo. 44
of the standard series, published by I. K. Funk
4 l.'o.. New York.
This book needs no criticism or commenda-

tion. The name of its author is a sufficient
guarantee of Its excellence. This house Is cer-
tainly doing a good deed In placing such ex-
cellent literature upon the market at a price
oiiiamnijle by even the poorest.
TIT KOH TAT, a Teutonic adventure, by the

Marchioness Clara Ijinza. Price 40 cento.
New York: G. I'. Putnam's Sous.
This story Is one of the harmless species

which, though it may not ever prove of much
benefit to any one, will certainly never work
injury. It relates how two New York "swells"
get taken in by a little German girl of leimirk-
able beauty but of detestable character. The
tale Is cleverly written, and will serve the pur-
pose of its Intention, probably, that of inno-
cently passing away a few hours' time.
AMERICA REVISITKD by George Augustus Sala.

No. 45 of the standard series, published by I.K. Kunk .t Co., 10 and 12 Dey St., New York.
Price 20 cents.
These series of cheap books, gotten up In a

really good manner, in quarto form, and ex-
cellent letterpress, have a great mission to
perform in crowding out the pernicious and
sensational yellow-covered literature, and ed-
DMting the masses up to a taste for instructive
and beneficial reading. This book contains 39
letters, written by Mr. Sala, to a leading Lon-
don newspaper, while on a tour through the U.
8., and are graphic In description, and of in-
terest to the mailing public. The book equals
Dlckin's "American Notes" In interest, and
far excels them in justice to our country.
LEAKNINO TO DRAW OR THE STORY OF A YOUNO

DKsirj.vKK.iiy Viol let La-Due. translated from
the Kreneh by Virginia Champlln. Illus-
trated. New York. O. P. Pulnam'sSons.
This work Is whnt Its title indicates, and for

t lie Ix^Iuner is one of much value. The Illus-
trations given are of a purely scientific nature,
and the directions accompanying are sum
clently explicit to give the young idea an ink-
ling of how to shoot1' in the direction of art.
Any person delimits an assistant in this very
popular study will nnd in this work Just what
they need, and 11 may he the means ol creating
a desire for art. and also of giving people Ideas
that will fit them for more competent Judg-
ment in urt criticism. In giving such works
to the public this firm nre not only supplying a
lon^-felt want, but are placing in the hands of
every family in the land, if they but seek It, a
ladder by which they may climb to a more en-
lightened and reflfjwl position.

The Popular Science Monthly for November
liana letter from Prof. Adams upon the curric-
ulum of Michigan University proving the crit-
icisms In a previous number of this monthly to
have- lieen unJiiNt, and Ihe editor so acknowl-

uid In his endeavor to creep out of It

A small article of great efficiency is
AMERICAN BALL-BLUE. A favorite in
every laundry. Unsurpassed for purity
and brilliant effect. All grocers have it.

Physicians claim Hops and Malt Bitters
are the best.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach & Son. Ann Arbor. 1002-1034

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
DETROIT,

J'orner of Katen and learned NtrectH.
In (he very center of the tmptneKN part of the city.
Our table* are the boat, and our rooms and beds are
not excelled. Term $l..r»0 per day •

WAR\KH A JAJBtfefc Manager*.

Ymnelraa fc; miklnc »™«v whro •
chance in offered, tberebT aWavB kM-plna pov-
ertj rrran jroor door, f bow who «lw«y. M e
advantage of the good oban.-.-N for ranking
ini'inM itiat »ri' "Heri'iL generalij beromo
tc-nlUiy, wbil« thnei* wlto do Dot ttnproT« *ooh
cliauoea remain ID povertr. We want m n v
men. worn,-., bov« and ,1,1, u, w , , . f o r „ .

In their own localities. Tbi> nuftneai* will pay ninre than leu
I ordinary wage* We furiillD an expensive outnt and all
jrou Deed, Tree. Ne ooe who rnK»K''i failn lo make money

very rnjilillv. You can dovot* your win.I.- tinn- i., ibu work or
«r* your npare momeau Full inrormation and all thai 1M needed
ent free. *

tim
that

S r i i A Oo . ['.inland, Halui

j . A. tns

LIVERY STABLE
The bent and most ex'ennlve in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Running to all trains ni^ht and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

The be«t hack In the city for ladle* calling. Order*
ailed prumplly for nil kindn of conveyances.

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals,
COH. M»IN AND CATHARINE NTH.,

A K B O K , - MICHIGAN.
M1-1IU2

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Send for din'CtloiiH for 8elf-Meiu»urament.

75 Woodward Avo., and 1 Opera House Block,
I l l .Tlto lT. Mil II. (KM 1018

^TEXAS

'Mm l l ' m r - l ami H , - t N c d l r l n e p i e r Made .
Aoolrnbinat lon of H o p s * B u c h u , M a n -

d r a k l a i ' i " 1 D a n d e l i o n , »•» ii -m i '
in .1 . - 1 ur»l i \ - - propsrtiea • >i all nther 1'ili. r ,̂
mskfuV'1"1"""1''1 BiooU Purifier, ti^er

I I.lie Il l l .I I I - M IL 1.

1[» (1Tl'*t w N f ' !' ip

1 rigor to'.

uriMiity nn
h TOIIX

nnrnns or who n -
mxl milil StimiilAnt,
', without Intox-

o e o t IH um- tli>|> Hu-
i f «i«-k b u t i f y o u

' "*< UMm at once.

Tity ti»o s«« 11%'* Mi Tijor to'.!»sc«l »ci ioSrm.
To all wh'.» c

(•offfcebovehe
quire an Appi Li/
Hi ip MittiTH are t
ioatlng.

No niatu-r what your
ar» what Uie dlwano ol „.
ten . Don't wait untU you Km- •
only ftM-llMtd or IfflaalaliliM"" *htin at onr-
Hmay MTO yourlife.lt IHIMI" * v ed linn.11. I

$ 3 0 0 "l" •>•• r«l'1 foracal"* tlior will not
cureorholp. Do not «un"«r%orll!t y»"r frlonda
•uffcr.but uae anil urioi thi-m% *° »»" H o p B

Remember, Hop Bitters In noV. "'".
drunken noHtrum, but tin- Purai
MtHllr-Inf rvt-r ma<li,; tho °WTjlM«
and HOPK" and no pt-rson Or film
should be without tht-m. aaajajBl

Pi,I O.litanabHolute and lrroHl>tiblo
irDTunkeniiMB, IH». <if onium, tobacc

tuinL"l i."4. All Mtilil liv (lrutflfbitH. i
for Circular. Hop Blum •fr. Co.,

lli»-hi'»t«T.y.T ami T-r..nfo. '>•'.

9W-IO49 c e in

M. S. SMITH A CO., corner o

Woodward ami .!<ll<i««»n Aim,

Detroit, invite the attention o

buyers to tliclr large HIM! fine eol

leetion of Sterling Silver Wiiro

French Clocks, Faience >V:irc

llioii/cv Parisian Xovcltic*. I>ia

IIK.ml-. Jewelry, Watciie* am

Silver Plated Ware, embracing

articles most appropriate Tor

Wedding \iinivcr«arj and Holi

day Gifts. Orders or inquiries

by mail will receive our prompt

and careful attention. Jewelers

and Importers, corner ol' Wood

ward and Jefferson I venue*, l>c

trolt. 977*1029

HALL'S

Qatarrh P
Is Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

Qatarrh pure.
Is Indorsed by Clergymen.

W i l l C u r o A n v Ca««-.
Office of A T S t e w a r t A Co. Chicago. I l l .

J u n o 4,1830.
Messrs. F. J. Chrntv <fc Cb.. Toledo, 0.

Gentlemen .— I take pleasure In Informing you
that I have used Hall's Catarrh Cure. It has cured
me—I waa very bad—and don't hesitate to say that
It will cure any cose ©(Catarrh if taken properly,

Tours truly, J.B. WEATHERFOltD.

Woi-tli <MO A. Bottlo.
E. MURRAY, Jackson. Mich, writes- Have had

Catarrh for ̂ 0 years. Hall's Catarrh Curo cured me
Consider it worth JlO.uO a bottle.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is sold by all Drnnjists at
7V. per bottle. Manufactured and sold by F. J.
CHENEY A CO. Sole Proprietors, TOLEDO, OHIO

1009-10-J1

YOU STFORA
>1

-or-

H O P S & MALT
BITTERS.

Rich in the materials that Nourlnh, Inrlgor*
mto. Purify and Strengthen. They supply
llrnln, MuNriilar and Kerre Force, Vigor to
the Knfeebled, Tone and Strength to the
KxhauKted, Nourishment to the young and
New Lite to the aged.

Tnslit on trying them. All DruggUtt can ©bt*in both
free »od n-guiar uze bottle*. _

1UOM0S7

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, th.* (ireat Blood

Purifier and Renovator. A specific tor Liver Com
Joint, Billo-lunette. ChUlm nnd Fever, UjPfcpflo,
Kidney i>iuen*t\ KhiMiraatium and Constipation of
.he Bowels. Kemoves pimples and callowneps from
the skin, producing a clear complexion. It Is purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless and pleasant to take.
Pint bottle** only fcl, and every bottle w«rnmtrd.

PULM()NARIA,;U^c^e
or Coagh", Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis Croup,

Whooping Coii£o and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
cents per hottlc. Large bottlcn $1, aud every bottle
warranted. For »ale in Ann Arbor by Eberhach &
Son, and drujrEiets everywhere. UnU-luiO

HALLS
BALSAM

Cnres Colds, Pncnmonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma,Croup, Whooping1 Cougrh, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned br
the disease, and prerents tho nJ<rht-
swoats and tightness across tho chest
which accompany i t CONSUM I'TION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to hare the riyht remedr,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this beiilgru specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE
the Moat Powerful Healing

Agent ever Discovered.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cure the worn

»ores.
iretirif't CarboH« Salvt allays the pain

of burnt.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-

tions. *
Umry-s Carbolic Salve heals pimples

and blotches. "
llmry's Carbolie Salve will cure eut.i

and bruises.
\*\ for Henry's, and Take No Otter.

I r IJKWABB OK (X)USTERFBITg. _ «

Foil M.I-: in M.I. UBUOOI8T8.

JOHN r. IIKNRV, rtTRRAN * CO.,
HOME 1'IlorkJKTuK*.

34 rolleito Pluro, Neiv York.

All about
J for a olrcula

•f th* OAZETTEER & CUIDE, which con-
t*lna full information on all matter! of lnt«re*t
relaung to the " Lou* Star State." and a new oorraot
county map of Tumi, U6 z tib inobM.
JOHN ROSS I CO.. CEN'L AGENTS. ST. LOUIS.MO

REOPENED.
VW w i s h t o a n n o u n c e fh; i t t)w , , ' d r o l i a -

b\o A l h » n i b r a D o l l a r s t u i c , l i i ^ b e e n rp -
opene«i at thr old n'ttmber, 92 WnbdmiH
Ave., Detroit. A cordial invitation is
extended to al) to look through and era to-
ine our new and efegartt stuck. New
novelties received daily. 1004 20

Outfit «ent fr«* to tbcMi: who wi*b to «DK*KI- lu ihf not
[ilcftiftut urnt pro&tahK- h i n i n t s i KtiOWD. K M'l vtltirm
ii. u . ("Hiii'tU uoi rt«|uire>t. W« will iWncl i rou
tiiinpt. f l u :i a « j »ud opwdrii I* c»sii» made wltboul
•U / inn . v i y fnnn homr . . \ ¥ r tight. No rl«k «hatt*v«r.
Hunj Lew wi.rk-rs waounl >( oilOt. Mmv lire mukln^
forlUDf* at tli.- bualniHi. l.m<1[r< n.itk.- N« linn-h MM men,
• U'l >»IIBK bori ;.BO girli iiinkf itivm p w , .v(, ,.i,.- M |,,.

K to work fkiU to tunkf m«i« n tan con Iv-
i a w M k s t M t o r t U a a r ] M a p | o j m « B ( . l i i . . - . - « h<> tn>(kg*
w i l l t l u i l a a f c o . t r o a d I < I r n i i i i i i . A i l . I i c . » I I . M a i

' I . n i t , V n i n e

HANGSTEMER'
OYSTER

ICE CREAM
PA.RJLOBS,

:J0 AND 32 MAIN ST

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A SPECIALTY.

V . • , . , ! , i . , . . . . , ! . , . , ! (• ,• C r e a m . M « r « r . i ( i w a m i C r r v n

ICIM l'>rarni(l»

MAUK TO OKDKlt 4)N HHnftT NOTICK.

im'w French Cnndic«, Fresh Finn, M»lii;»
Ompee, Florid* OraDee', 4 c , * c . .

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAKI> AT

HANGSTERFEB:
AM) :i'2 MAIN STREET.

BOATS TO RENT
AND POR 8ALE.

'i/'-IOlO

LJINSKY & SKABOLTS

B\KERY,GROCEK1
AND —

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
We keep cmiNtantly on hand,

BRK\P, CRACKKRS, CAKES, ETC.
FOR WHOLESALJt AND BBTAIL TRADK.

We shall also keep a supply of

SWIFT * OKUBEL'8 BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUK. UBLHI FLOUR. KYK FLOl'K,
HI CKWHKAT FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, <ltc.,«c.

A4 wbolcgnic and retail, A ̂ enern) «tock ol

GROCERIES A!¥» PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea»oi
able terms an at any other house in the city.

Ca«n paid for Butter, Rtr^, and <'onntry Prodnr
generally.

delivered to any part of the city vii
charge.

KINSBY A SKABOLT.
nnt

yr

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.,

Mannfartnrer and Dealer In

SACINAW

GANG-SAWBD LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We indte al! to give us a call, and examine on
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO AGENT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO,
AND SELLS FIRE BRICK.

JAMES T0LBERT, Prop.

T. J . KKK< H. »upt . feb.lS.-79

The public If* invited to call and examine specimens
of the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new designs. It ie
superior to any marble in beauty and durability, and
taKcs the place of Scotch Granite.

PRICES LOWER TH AX EVER.
WORK ALL WARRANTED.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. 916tf

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The nmlersigncU are now mnnnfacturlng R

a salt for fertilizing purposes that is peculiarly
inpted to the nso for which It Is designed. U

rs entirely free from dirt, or hard lumps, and Is
made by a process which leaves Incorporated
a the salt all the valuable plant food, as well

as Ingredients calculated to free and render
••fable the Ammonia already contained in the
soil.

\ \v propose to place the price so low that
none Rhall be deterred from giving It a fair
trial. The use of salt for fertilizing purposes
s no longer an experiment, but has been fully
>royen, not only scientifically and theoreti-
cally, hut practically, by scores of our most
lcpcssfnl MKrlculturlsts.
We herewith present the experience and
pinions ol some of the leading Farmers and

Scientists of this and other countries, hoping
hat the perusal of the same may be mutually
>eneflcial.

We shall continue to gather such statistics
a we pan on this subject, and hope each and
very one will aid us in this by giving us the
it'neflt of his experience.
o n i i s and communications may be ad-

Iresaed lo cither of the undersigned, who will
nrnlBh all necessary information as to prices,
rnnsnortahon, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
East Saglnaw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. .'linn»> ToU.iTt, per K. (). Hrown, has this salt
or sale at the Ferdon Lumber Yard in this city.

MKtyl

The Standard of the World

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
The Strongest Mill Made.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Unrntw Warrnnti-d tho !!<•«, and WnrroutM Is

nli.Hitiiiliiil. UotMAlDI al> Improvement*. Price*
,<,w(iit—Quality r.,ii»l<l^red. send for c»uio«ue

describing artirl* wauled.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
i n and 113 Lake-s Ch cago.

$500 REWARD!
A K win i>!> Hi<- :ibi>vr reward for any cane of

i w r Complaint , DyHMMla, S ick Headache , lnd i -
•Htion. Coni-'ipjt' tun or CdMlveoeM we cannot cure
iih Wcat 'a V.ij . iuii i i - Liv.tr I'llin, whiMi rbe direr-

,- .in MI•, ,--h compj led w i t h . T h a r are p n r s l ;
i-Tni'lc, t n d Ki-tarftl ltoirtTeullRfMSMott. Su^ar
ted. • --*• •' • >">\i'*. > o u t l i n i n g 30 Flll>. :!.r> c-ntK.

,>r Mle trt all drnLirlsts. Beware of counterfeits
mid lini'utionx. The n e n n t u nwnnfncturi'd onlv
by .Ki l l s ' n \i 1 S T j CO.; "Tin- 1*111 Makeri.." 181
* lH't W. Minli-nn St. . Chlea|g)b 9re* trial pmkaj;i'
•enl by mall prepnli) o f reeeml ..i • 9 cenl t

MMS HUH

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

SUBSCIUBK FOR THE

fHIM iinnnn nniinirn
$1.80 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 8

mm niiuuii uuuiiiLn
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m JOB FRI1TTI1TC n

WK CAN'T BB BEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN
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AT HKD-ROCK PRICES.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured.

ADAPTED for BURNING ALL KINDS FUEL

EVERY STOVE

WARRANTED A SUCCESS!
None their Equal,

Acknowledged Favorites.

l*S^Buy the Best I*S*r
ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM!

Soldlyl. F. SCHUH, 39 MAIN STREET.
HXM-IOIU '

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Ayer'sCatharticPi7s
For i l l the Purposes of i Family Piyaic,

< I Kl\<;

; y , s,,,,lp
ad Breath,H

K!..-u,na,iSm,Krn *
a n d S k i n D l j J

r " " " Plaint, Drqpty T(.,'!'"'
Turnotn mill sr.ii. Rbeutn, Worms, Qou t N

rnlgln,:iMirlii,M,.|•|,|||,nn<l porlfyrnglh«'bS~S'
are the n>o«t cgofenhl purgative y8t v,;iectfi'
Their effwti ibuodmU; cl».w bow mnct they « i
all other PlH». They are -nle ai,.T flnmi total!
but poweittal to cure. Thaj pnr(te oat ih<- roul hn*
morn of the blood; they ttlmulate Ihe i»lu.(rinl
dftorderM oVgatu hlto ndinn. nnrt they Impm ho«lth
and 100a (0 Ijw «hole being, Tb«yoare not only Qu
(•vpryda.vc(.m,.lai0i. ol evety body, hut formidable
aud duuproot dl«i -kii'fui phy-ici,,,,
mo»t otnliicnt dargjmen, and mir betl
ocrtlflcntw of corea performed, and of {real htnegi,
il.-riv.-d k m tiî M- BUte, Tii. y an n,,- Mfatta>.
best pbyilc n>r children, becante njlld :<, we)J u

effectual. Being mgar coated, they art rwy to uu,e.
and feeing parHy vegetable, the; ire frntlrelj ham'

PSBPARBD BY

Dr. J. ('. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
Prartica] and Analytloil Chen

Sold by all Druggists and I>. all r- in .«.

ARNER'S

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
fc (Fhrmrrlyj Dr. Crnig't £MMe|f Cure.)

A TP^Ptable prepnrntion nm\ the onlv i n n
remedy HI MIR worltl Tor Brtebt's I>Uvaso
IHabeu*. nnd ALI, Kl<lne>. a.l»er7iod
Grtaary D l r n m .

•#-Te»timoiiiam 01 tho highest order In proof
Of these statements.

aw-For tho cure of ni.V>ctra, call for
vr'aaarelHnbelrornre
»*-For the cure i>r Brlicht'a Rnd thnnth»r

-iarups, call for Warner'a Sate Kitluor
and Llrcrfnrc '

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itlathebe«Blo«Mirurlfl»-r.iin(l»tinnilntoi

every function to more healthful action aud
la thus n benefit in ail diseases.

It cures SrrnfUloua and ntherftbln F>nj>.
(ions and DiHeuses. iticluJinij Caueera, 11.
cera. nnd otber s,,r<-«.

Dyaprpaia. Wrabnpn ofth<> Sfomnrli,
Conaupallon. It iuinon, <;, ..orul UcblT
ity. etc., are cured by the Safe Illiu-ra. It la
uncqualed as an nppetlzcraud regular Innlc

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50c. and 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly elves R n l nnd S l irp to the fnirrerlnr
cures Ifcadnclie an<l NruralKia. pi
Kpllepllc Flta. nnd reliPvesWerToua I'ru*.
tratton brougut on by excemive dnnlc. over-
wnrlc, mental snorks. and other causes.

Powerful as it la to stop pain and aoolhp dis-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or larne dosea.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, OOc. and 8' 00
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate arrd nrtlve stimulus for a
Torptd LiTer. and cure Costiveaeu, DyipepiU, Bil*

loQineia, Bilious Diar-
rh«n, Malaria. Fntr
and Ague, and ibonld
bt- naaa v h e n t m tiic
bowels dn not oiM-riUH
freely and regularly.
Ko t.tLfr nil* rrqulre rare
•.malt (lu«*e fur th.iru.î h
work. Pi In 2b ct«. a bei.
V\ dm.-r'. S»f.' ItrBii'illi-, are
jui.l hf IiriiKKl.t* ft Daahai
In Mrdlelne «,prjwhfre.

H.H. Warner & Co.,
I'mprietor*.

ROCHESTEE, N. 7.

AMERICAN

c

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

IIST U S E !
IT IS NOT P0ISON0U8I

HELPS BJaEACHIKG Mi
GIVES A liK.MTIFLL TINr:
or Sale by all «;r

American Uitramarine Works,
55 Maiden l.niic. \ c i v York,

B82-lyr

W. TBEMAIN
GENERAL

OFFICK

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

iMorlli l l r l l lN l i l i i M i m i u - c < <>in)>')

(of JiOndon and I'.di

Capita] J!

D c l r o l i Fir'* m i d T l a r i i w !»••>. <'o.

Os»h ASP.-'? ttaW.OOO.

Sprln^ntUl In». Conip'y.

Howard I nn. Co,, of Jiew York,

Own itkem *l,UU»i,u(IO.

Agricultural Iimirnucc romp')

\VATEHT(>\VN. - NBW TORK,

c»»h AMctd

liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
yr

fJOAL! COAL!
O. W. 8HIPMAN,

MhuT.inil wiiniiMii (Heater ol thecelcbnted

BRIAR RIDGS COAL.

Dealer in Hani Oo<l mil I V Ir.m. Ordera prompUt
ailed, otlii-c, '«i Orlutolfl aueot, Datmit, MSB ;•

1004

Both dfilgnti on *«rli ' •O«M1S t h e Mitnir a n d M m t

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

KM

Health Is Wealth.
I ) R n. (.'. w m ' a s m n a A \ n r.i.Aiv i s s i T a i N T :

a ppeciflc lm H v-!,• I " .Convuls ion* ,Nerv-
.ii^ lloa.lui In-. Mt-i n U w e o M e m o r y .

Sparmaturrbopa, i m p n t e i c v , Premature o l d A:.- .
n u s e d by over e x e r t i o n , a o l h € b a s e , (»r pver-nidnli:-

jnce . w h i c h leftdf to I I U M T V , deca^ ;trni t l ta' l .
>ox will cur rcc* n 'tH o r < 1

m o n t h ' s i n a t n i " " ' . o n e i l i i ' inr i b o x , Ol - « box»»
or live d o l l a . i ; 8i I.I b.\ n u l l , '
«rlcp. W i ' trnaranti - lo enre nil

s v n h ntcti ordor n-c> Iv d h <•• ""'•
inn n i l w i t h n v « (loOarn, * e wi l l p**nd Th'' pui

our w r i l l . n L-irTii r r 10 " U r n Ibti mom's M t b j
In- i t m . n l doe> nol effeel :< euro,
liv I l n m i i A Cb.'. Mole Ai iHio' ' ,.r Ann
Arhor, Mich. JOHN C. WfcftT « CO. Bon Propri
etor», Chtca o I!'. Kri/.i-llc £ Co., «'h lewle
A , LMtroit, Midi. '' f-W*
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.Inrtiic rout , p , r . - nm. ' - ' | r t » t |
cap l t aVlu II. w . - o k . - . l l l i . - r i .k . Tho
.hoil l . l wrll,- u> at • • . , - . All I U I I I K I I C I frte AJ li t -« Tap«_* <^-
Ai i fUi ta , M » n e .

All UlmlH of Bnok-KliKlinjf <loiie at
offlr<- nn Nliort nollri'.


